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THE '

HIS,.TORY
OF

HENRIETTA de,BELLG RAVE.
Dear Daughter,
LL .that enables me J:o fupport a life, which, from
my very infancy, has.prefented me with nothing
but misfortunes; is the defire offeeing you arrive at an
age capable of being made fenbble of what you -trulya-ie:
I cannot die, and leave y ~)U with no other knowledge'of
yourrelf, than that you are the daughter of 'a n' Indian
banyan, and a heathen. 0 then, if it pleafes heaven
that thefe papers fall into your hands, be careful ~f the'ro.
I conjure you, by all that duty, that love, and that refpe&, which even the worlhi p you are trained up in .enjoins from ' children to their parents, read - them not
lightly over, but examine every article, weigh ever-y .
prece pt; engrave them in YOUT mind, that, if by any accident you lofe the Ol:iginal, your memory may fuppl y you
with a faithful copy. I command you alfo, to keep
whatever you find . here an inviolable fecrer, unlds 'providence, whofe ways are all myHedous, fhould happily
(;onduCi: you to fome place, where it may be EO your advantage to reveal it. '
Know then, my dear z'oa, that, by my fide, you are
<lefcended fwm two very antient ' and honourable families, in a kingdom ' f~mous over the whole world, not
only .for its extent, the pleafantnefs of its fituation, and
the magnificence of its buildings _; but' aHo, for the laws,
cufloms, and 'manners of its inhabitants: I need not tell
you-it is F,-a,icf: I mean, fince you have often heard me
fay the place I was born in is called fo.
My father was the eldeR fon of the Count (Ie Be[{g"atJe:
my mother a daughter of the Baron de SoiJfolls. H' yuu
-fl19uld ever happen, to m!ec any o'1e from that countr ,
you will hear fuch charatl:ers of th;! virtue and grandeur
of your ance ltors, as, though I would not with lhould
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make you proud, ought neverthelefs to {nfpirc in ylm
a juU fcorn of doing any thin'g umyorthy of the' race you
{prung from. .
,
It is the policy of people of condition,. in my country,
;and in moH parts of Europe, when they have more
'd aughters [han they can convenientl y ponion out, rather
than confent 'to their marri age with pedbns of an inferio r
:rank., to fuut one, 9r more of t-hem~ into certain houfes
,called convents; where they are fecluded from the \vorld
.- f.Gr ,ev~r; 'and'cempelled, oJ't~n agai,nfi their inclination,
',to devote themfelve s wholly to heaven, a.nd ,the duties
()freligion. The b arQn, having a nU,merous offspring,
~n,tend!!d to facrilice rpy D)Qther in IiJis " manner tq the
grandeur oJ his famil y ~ ' put the pafijon!fiY fjlther had
for her prevented it. , After !;laving in vain iqJ-p~ored
,.the count's <;o,nfe:m" t):le y ' were pri yaJ~ Iy' 9lan'~ed. The
,?:lfair was k,ept a fecreJ for f01Ile .time, nor had be~n -<"1,vulged fQ Joon, ha<;l not ,the J?a'rqn's rdolution offorcJrJg
~my. moth~r into !l cODyent obliged him to confefs ,it 10
,him; and fhe.f90n a(ter ,beco~ing pregnant, the honot of his
,faiillly rendered it ,necelfary-.rhe trutl} fhQuld ,be made
• , puJ;>lic. Nothing CGulf! furpa~s tpe tpun,t's indignati'on
;when he was.£irU rna<;le, a,cq':lainted with jt : he wQu!q.
ne'ver after fulfer l!1y falpei tp come jJllo ,his pt:efence,
nor allow any lJ1,ing towar<;ls Qis f.tiPPQrt,' no r that of thl!
wife he ,had made-choice of; an<;l, ttio,ugh ,a grca! nUIJl"ber of the nqbility ,i.nteI,:efi,ed Ihe~felves ill this caufe,
and re'prefented to him, that ther~ wa,s l'\otJ],ing in a
<;laughter of'thc .Baron de '~oijJons, except wa]}t of,fortune,
'that could be looked upon as unworthy 'l fQn of ,th~
, ,Count de Bel/grave; and ,that¥lY ~moth~r' s virtu~, .beauty,
Clnd other qua~ifit!ltions, well ,a,toned fo!, that deficiency,
lIe continued as inexorable' as ev~r""; rior did my ,hintl
(for J was the firH, and, indeec,l, ,the fole 'fruit ,of this
~nhappy marriage) in the ,jeafi foften ,h is oJ;>durate he art;
2nd, fOf thirtee,n years, neither my father, mother, no,r
,felf, hat;! any other fuppo rt than what we received fcom
~he indulgence 0 f .fhe good ,b aron, wh,ich, gi ving a 'mo rtal
uneafinels to his other children, rendered our lives very
u ncomfortable .
'
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-'while we were: in this ~dancholy uruation,. n~wS'ar• tived of the death, of the governor of lranl}dad~ a fettlemcnt the Frriuh have in th~ Ea/l lniies. The prince of
Condr: requeUed the king, that my fath~r might fucceed
him. It was a pon. indeed, far beneath the heir of B!:l["ravc to accept of; but it was a noble provifion fo.' a (o~
in difgrace with his father. and who h ad no- fubfifteoce.
but {TOm" the father of his wife. As fuch my father
received the grant of it; and 'kiffed .his rna-Jelly's hand.
with the fincerefi gratitude, as ' well as tdhficd his acknowledgments to the prince. by whofe inte rceffion it
had been conferred upon him.
It was the opinion of every:body, that this news would
bri ng , the Count de Bdlgrave to Teafon; and that he
would rather forgive. and make a handfome fettlcment
0:1 his fon. than fuffer him to go to a place, whence he
could not expect he would. ever return during his life;
but he wa"S deaf to all the calls of nature and pater031 affeCtion"nor would even permit my fathel" to take leaY,c
of him before his departure.
.
The baron would fain ,h ave perfuaded my father amI
.mother: to leave me- with him; but a fatal foodnefs, to
which lowe all my rniferie s, -would not· fu!fer either of
,them to be prevailed upo.n. Yet, I ou~ht not (0 con,demn it; 'rhey knew the jealoufy Il1Y uncles and auots
had of me, and feared the effect of it~ if! were left de.fencelefs, and expo fed to their malice; which. the v
doubted not, would increafe io proportion to the baron's
affection toward me . Nothing; however, could have
equalled, or eve'o eorn:! within cornparifon, of the ' rnifchiefs entailed UPOil me by t~is indian vo yage;, rnirchi.e~s
fo nume rou s, and of ' fo dre adful a kind, that. i f r:!lated
. by'any other than a motfit r, you ' ';vould fcarce bcliev'e
could happ;: n to one woman.
,
, E very thing being fJrepared for our departure, f9r til~
~agnificellce of whic 1 all the kindred b,n both fides, ex~ept the cr':lel \=ount. contributed. we embarked ?n board
a .Iargc_ and well-fiored ve[el. Favo,!rable wmds and
{mooth feas gave us the profpea of a happy, voyage; and
pe,;,ey ~as a grcJ,te"r alt.cra~ion than what I p:rceive~ i~
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the faces of my d~;fr parents.' The plea[urc of 'feeing
themfelves independent, tho'ugh in a rank inferior to
,the dignity ofthei~ birth, :diffufed.fuch -an air aT gaiety '
through all their features as was afion-ifhing to m;!, beillg '
too young to Jknetrate into the cau[e, 'and made me difcover charms in t~m I had nev,e r [een ' be fore. - My
IDother, it is certain, was extremely lovely; and my
father want:ed' none of tho[e manly gEaces which com, mand refpeet. I was (Rought to partake of what was moll
agreeable In both; b~t alas! few traces of what they wefe
now remain in me! Walled with Continual pinings in
youth, l.fuffer all ~hedecays that age' could ,have produced; nor have you ever feen in ~e any thing of that
beauty, which feemed asifjull befiowed upon me only
for my ruin; and, when that was completed, was fnatch~d away, no more than my peace of mind to 'be recovered. leaving me nothing but the fad remembranc.e of ideas
it was -my fortune never -to enjoy the reality of.
,
. If ever I knew true fatisfaetion. it waS on board; while
at the baron's the melancholy in ,which ,) faw thofe dear ,
perfons plunged, who gave ' me being; the difiant
looks offome of my relations, and the reflections fometimes thrown on me by others, the fear I was in of in• 'cutring: theirdifple-afure, and rendering them yet more
harfh, 'gave me as much difquiet as it was polIible for 'one
'~f my age to feel; but now to find a great number of [erVatlts ready to obey my call, to fee tin: ob[equiou's beh'aviour of the whole iliip's Crew, 'imd even ofthe officers
themfelvesf towards my father and mother, was fuch
J>leafing alteration in our fo(r~un:s' as •.quite elated
'my young h~art, and 1- .became In a manner tranfported
with it.
One morning, as I lay in niy -cabin, within thal of
their Exce//enci~s (for by that t-it1e they now called >my father and mother), l' was waked with an unu[ualnoife,
-and prefently ,after heard the firing of guns: I was fi.il rtjng up in order to'enquire into the meaning of this alarm,
when a maid that waited on ' me came in and told me, -a
pirate had attacked us, and that it was proper I :!bould
rife, in cafe of accidents. The terror that appeared in
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ber countenance, and her t'r imbling as fhe {poke, convinced me that we 'were in great danger. W.lth "her affifiance I foon goi on my clothes, and ran to my mother,
whom I found earneR at her devorions by her bed-fide.
Some ot~ers coming ' into the cabin, at- the fame time
I ,did, interrupted them; and !he cried out, .. Wher~,
O! where is the,'governor ?"---" Safe, ' Madam,- as>
yet," anfwered one of them, ' •• -but we cannot prevail
on him to come down, and the balls By as thicli. ,as hail
about tht::: qeck." She was (hen running up to endeavour to perf~ade him to have a g!eatet regard for his
life; but was fiopt by a fudden, loud, and confufed noife,
which to us founded 'as if the top of the fhip, with all
the malls, were breaking down ... They have boarded
us! They have boarded us !" cried one of the fanoTs,
with a,great oath; .. death or flavery. We have nO tim~
to lofe.') W'ith this the uproar over bur hea,ds grewmore violent;' and in an inHant the c abin was deared of
all but my mother, myfelf, ' and two or three women
fervants. But wirh what words can I e"'prefs (he confier~ation, the horror thj s poor ladY 'wa.s in~ She wept,
!he' cried 'to heaven for relief. One moment fhe preffed
me in her arms" and cried, "l\{y dear Henrietta, what
will become of thee?" ,The nextfluieked out," Bel/gravt!
wh.ere is my J3el/grave ~ O! why does his courage tranfport him to forget he has a wi fe and a daughter; and
(hus madly hazard a life on which alone ours depends?"
A thoufand times did fhe run to the cabin-door, thinking to reach him with her voice; theJ:l as precipitat,elyfiarted back" frightened at fome frefh alarm; but the
laft, -and moll dreadful one, was the fight of my dea r
father, covered with blptld, and fupported betwee n
two men. As foon as , they had laid 'him on the bcd,
" ,M y dear," faid he to my mother, " it was - not in human valour to preferve our l iberty j beayen has l'efufep
its affifiance; the fui pis taken, and we all are flave&;
the evil is paG reden;lption; do not, b y your tumultolls
grief, 1>rovoke our conque rors to ufe uS worfe." The
agony he faw her jn occaflOned liim to fpe ak th!fj:
words, which !he had no time to reply to. The cabin
:.
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was ip a moment' crowded with' m~n) wbo fe~~~d to
be a mingled rabble of all 'nations, but' all equally '
fierce and terrible in their afp ect. The ca pta~n" who,
,J perceived , afterwara. was among them, )?ave fome
. orders in a language which I did' not und~Jnand; but
effect decl ared they were in Our favour; fo}' .Ihe
greate!t part ofthofe wretches, whofe countenances add":
ed to the horror ' of our fate, withdrew; and left only
himfelf and three or fO\lr more with , us, one of whom
happened to be? F l enclllnan, and jlfteiward ferved as an
imeT!)rctt;r between his officer 'and my {<i. lher .. On b-cing informed who ,we w,ere • .he h ,!d the hum anity to
command my father's wounds to be tilken care of, and ~
to permii us it! lem<;Jin in the q.b.in; bult all the refl,
except tw~ women fervants belongIng to- u s, were confined under !latch.es, Having removed all ~hat W'ts moll
,valuable out of our !hip Into his own, he' returned
into it, and left
mate and fODie few failors to m,!ke
the befl way they could wilh us to jladagnfcm ; a large
:iHand, which has long been a i'eceptade and afylum for
thofe rea-robbers.
, We h ed not been above eiglll days prifoners to the pirates, beibre heaven, indeed , [em 'us a deliverance, which _
once 1l10re tI;ltt~rea lls with h opes of happinefs. The
!hip that to uk us, and which flill kept company with
,U B, it feeIps, had deCC! ied an Eng/if" velfel, which, fuppoungit to be richly laden, the ~ap,tain , ol lhc. . pirat s
lefolved to attack; but" l11ejr powder !lnd !hot' being very
much ~alled in the figh! with us, lhey fen~ the lon.g~boa.t
for a fupply. Thi's ,occauoncd our lying-by 'YhiJe , the
'two !hips were engaged. The E7Iglijle made. a brave defen~e; but muf!: have bee~ tflkcn at lafl, if;, ,by.?n unexr
petted accident, it had not been relieved, SPfll e of our
-men, in the confufion tl10fe were in _w"om the ,pi ra te s
h ad left on board us, _ found means to get thei:r: liber~y,
and foon gave it to thdr fellows; and prcf~l?tly overpow.ering their ene~niell\ killed and threw over-board
, all lIlat .offered to-make refiflance; and OlF capt'ain came
to us wHh . tbe j9yful news, th at be was Q9W once ~nQre
~omm',mde ~ bf his'{)wn !hip. We than crowded all the
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fails, thinking to e f(ap~, while the pirate was engaged
with- the Eng{ijh; - but unhappily the velfeI had fprung
fo great a-leak, th al thofe' at the pump cried our, it was im poffible i fhould endure two hoors fail; on which
my fathe r, the Captain, and whole crew; were of opinion, the be ll ex.pedient we had was to' join the Englifo
velfel, and -affill her with what ammunition was left.
, which indeect waS but a f~na ll quamity, the greatefi part.
as I [ai d be fore, havi ng been fent forhy the pirate. We'
had, however, a great number of hanns; and the Englifl. e,lcou r.:tged by f6 unhoped for a relief, -fell brilklr on.
Our men, whG-- knew t~ey mnlY either-conque'r or die.
in the midfi of ~ thoufand lhoJ got up to, and bOlfded
the - pirate fword in, hand; : where, thou gh - many : feB,
the rell did great eX'ecmiol1. The .Englrfo me'n ceaf":
ing to fire, becaufe their friends mull have fuffered by
it eqlJ.alIy with their foes,' veered about,.- ~n4 ' boarded the pirate o~ (he othedid_; infhort, never 'was a more
obflinate fight; but in the end, heave I:) gave ~he v.ictory fo ~he ju!lenft.de~ though not without a vall effuflOn ',
~f blood. The pirat~s were almofi all killed or wounded, and theit: !hip. fo fhatteretl, thal the Englij4, haviQg
removed aU thtf effects into their .own verrel, le'fLit.
with the few tfl~t yet r~mained alive; to the mercy of
the ·feas. Ours was alfo by thi~ time "fo fl,l.ll of water,
that, we were obliged 'to quit it with the utmofl predpita-tiol)" an~ ge t on board u.e Englifl. The captain
fpo ke Fre,nc/" perfeCHy~weIl, was a man of as much politenefs as b ravery; and no roon~ r hear5i from my father, ,
who we were, and the accidents that had happened, fince
our leaving France, lhen he treated us with all (he marks.
of refp<,;Cl: imagi nable; r eturned to us an that had been '
taken from us by the- pirate. and which we had now
retaken, anQ. woul,d have obliged my falher, and the •
caprain to !hare with him _in the orher -prizes- found o!,l
boa'rd, in confiderati (>n of the [ea[onable afliRance hehad ;ece ive.d. from US! but t.hey would accept- ttf nothing.
but what had been their own before; and only defired
that they ~ould put in at ' lranadad, - ~nd ~nnit ~s
to l:m~~ The captain feemed extreme:~y troubled at tlp~
,
'
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requefl; . and told ' my .father he ~as forry he had. alked the only thing out of his power to grant, ' the fllip
not ' being his own, but belonging to a company of
mtlrchants, to whom lie was, in effect, no more' than
a ferv:ant. That the efrects he had on board were of
vcry great value, and -that he could not anfwer the put.tiJ:!g in .al any place 10 .which he had not a commiffion,
, TIll.lch l~fs one appertaining t9 a prince with whom his
.nation was, a"t that time, at war. "But," added he,
·t when \ve arri.ve at· Bombay~ where'! ·am QouQd, '1 wiq
, t~e care ,to reprefent the fervice I have received 'from
you in fuch a manner to the governo.r arid factory, thad
date give your excenency af[urance of a · fbip to carry
Y.Oll, and all belonging to YOll, to your defited port.
'
My father was Ten:fible. the niafons he gave were juG ;.
h
and we wer~ 9 Jiged to con~ent ourfelves with . the profpea we had, that .. after thlS 'long voyage, . w~ ' fhould at
laft arrive :where we intended.
We {hobld indeed have paffed our time pl~afant1y
enough on board this · ve{[el, .had it not been fOT my mQther's indifpootiQn', Qccauoned by: a fright fhrol!6h the .
pi~ates bo~rsling the veffel; wll)cb every day irpcafed' fo,
tlpther life ·w~s defpaired of. My father, now perfect-·
ly reeo ered q( his wounds, flirred nOl a momen~ from
Ql:T bed-1iqe; nor would either my duty or affeClion permit ,me to quit her, She lingered; in this melancholy
.oecline.- fOt: about five weeks; and, when /he found the
~our of her di{[ol~lion approaching, took a fare·wel of
father with more- re-folmion than could · have b.' en
expec'ted f:rom he{ i fo great "fas ··h er tendern.efs and regard10i: him., that it even f~'imounted all thofe terrors
ivhioh generally attended the fe~ration. ofthe fo'ul from
the body. Sh~. doubted not but; wnen the' was no more,
lIe. would be· eafily reconeiled to the cQunt, and return
, to -aIl thofe h"no!lrs aud .' pleafures· of life, which his
love for. her ,hid' g~ven (0 l~ng- an interl1lptiol1 to; ..and
this idea ' made. her quit the world with rather a ffiow
of fatlsfaClion, than tqe' contrary, She embraced and
gave: me Jier ble!fing with the fa~e ferenity; lhe~ turn)1\g ~gaiJl to my f~ther, conjured him to let no accidents
{
.
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'~r: fulure events make him forgetful ~f m~: Thefe we~~

'the laft words fue fpoke. T.hat iIiilant her pure an~
{potlefs foul flew t~ receive irs -rewira. .f~r ,the vii'{ues,it
had pra(l.if~d her,e" and left us to lament, with unavfliling ,tears, fo gr~a~ a lofs ;:
,t.
, ~-: - ,
_,
Thou-gh It IS certam, never man loved wlIh a more com
'flant.and ardent pafiion, tharim.y father, yet he had that
fortitude peculiar to great minds, -hot to bewailllliSfor:)I~nes ~hich were irretoverabfe 'j a_:tecen~ .f9rrow fa~. itpoR
hIS brow, ~ -a nd hung hea'Vy on l'ils_hear:t; , but his tear,S
were few, , an!i foon dried up; nor did he refufe the cog.>.
folations given hiIp. by the £'nglijh, as wel,l as by thofe Qf
bis o.wn ~ople. " He would not confent rtbat my nio~er
, fhould, be buried in the f~a; but ordere9. -her to be em-'
J:><ilnied 'by the furgeon Of.the fltip. and h,ad her laid.in
a cbeR; nifolving, though dead, fhe fhoold be the COJIl~
panion 'of ,h is voyage to Bomba)" and af,ttrward to his
,government, where he lDtende.d, ~o ~n.ter, her in il man...
, ner fuita~Je to ,her birth, heT vir~e, " ,!-nd the affecHo~
he 'h ad borne her when living ."
,
)
" But alas! how v~j~ are< thedefigns of man, w~~n aU ..
aifpofing heaven refufes its aH:ent! Not only hi~ deaf
,vife, but h'inifelf aUo was deRille.d tG , a watery gra.ve.
We were'fo near Bomba} as to be ' able to di cern land
'when a flom a rofe ~ore vioien!:" as the marine\,s ~o¥l \!s,than had e'ver been kl~lOwn 'in ·thofe feas. The !hip \va$ ,
'extremely Iarg~, and of great hutthen; yet Jjd I the
flrength aod fury of ,th;e waves fOfs it ,to a .Ilupendous '
height, then plu~ge it down again.' as ,from aJ>recipice.
Oue momept the gathered furges lifted us lip -as 00 a 'pio~
-na'Cle j' ,he next pir,ted; and fee~ed ,t0 fwallow us in ~he
dreadfut gar., DilrkneCs -.c~me on,~ our dangers -and our:
fears redoubled '. :the hu ncane, grew ,more oU~TageOUS!
the mafts, -the 'iudde t:, wef(~ a1) , torn away" the., 'Yaten
, caine pouri~g 'in; ~nd ooe , an(! al~ cr!ed ,o?t, .... ~e ~.rC'
loR! No hope but 10 the long-boal" wiuch belOg Iffiine4iately thrown out, my father, my (elf, and as many
'o f the failors as cQU\d get in, took to it: JOO ' ~any in"
deed; fo' it ,immediately furi~, and all peri£hed that were
in it, except three perfons .. one of whom was my unhap-

,
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an,d the ' others_ were one .of ,llie males helongitig to the £nglijh. · and a cook we brought with us from
"'France. Being extremely dexterous in, f wimming. the-y
:not only faved themfelves, but 1J.le: They faw me fIoat, iing, as the,y after,ward, told me,and'caugIit'llOld of my
~arments eaclt ,with', one l~and, ,ar,!-q wit,h.r.h.e oLher combated t-he waves" ,
.
j
.
.. I was quite fenrelers when we reached the coall; hut
',my two deli~~rers h~vini taken prop~r m~ihops ' to make
'me'difcharge the water ,I had (wallowed, 1 fo.on caq1e '
'to myfelf;' but judge, iny dear 'Loa, judge 'o f the li'o.rrible'.nefs of my rUluation: '.l,h ,the hrfi emOli,ons of· grief and
-.defy,air:' 1 iieitber: t~anke? ,h~~ven, nor t~ofe ..wh~, at
ahe hazard of theIr own lIves, b'ld preFerred mme), b,ut
-cried out ' ~ormy fat~>er; and, not dqubting b~t ·n,o.~ 6h,1y
lle, and all we had 10 the world 'Vas loa, 'uttered the moil'
Trantic exclarriations'~ ,.,
.,'..,
~
I"
ThHe two men (fC?r tqc matefpoRe Frf:fi(h weB enoUgh
.. ~o be underHood) '(aid every' 'thing' th'e j' eQuId to comfort
lne-j it was not impi>ffio!,e ; they tol~ me, "for th~ gover'::nor to be fafe as well a.s ,we wel'e; ~hd, as 'to OUr effells,
~he fhip might pro.bably :bulge ag~infi'
roCk., 'or b.e
driven on the coait, ~ and, if. fo; wbl:n ond: the ' 'fiorm
'was over, andt the -Waters! funk. (0 their ufuar bou~ds,
great pont 'of what 'was in her rriight be recovered
cy , boats, which the ' fallory ' would fend out for that
purpofe.. - .' I
,~
, ' .,
,
:.
.'
, •
: ;rhis,lafi 1 kne)V ~ot ~t Dlighr. he fea-fible, en~ugh ,~u t '
:as I knew my father pad not the leafi fkdr In' fWJm-~
ing, I could emert~in no fhadow of a hope of ever .ree,ing him more. . ' . . .
'~" ' , ,,'
'" ,
1 laid ' myfelf down 'on Uk earth, .whet:,e r .had been
fitting nnce my. 'rec~ery, . and wept bif\erly: .~ The darkhefs of the 'night, and holTow ' whifHing of die 'wind's, .
;which Hill contiirued velj' high,- (houg.h (o,ni'ewhat aba'ted of their 1ate fury,' added to the' hoirOl"of my iCleas,
and.I wilhed for nothin~ oiote than to die that' iWlan't.
At ·length , the day ' appeared. " and never had a ' more
'beautiful profpeEl flruck. my e,yes: the, elements were
grown as calm as a few h~urs before they had been
'r"
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diilurbed; th~ Jea roll~d Tmooth; the land look-ed gay
.ami pieafant; a wood behind us, whofe trees wCf(~ of .
an uncommon hight, and l_oaded with fruit of Ver~ous
kinds, invited ns to a taGe; others charmed the fmell
,vith their fragrancy,' a lhouf~nd_birds of qifferent fons, " and fuch as I -had . never fe'e n before, were bopping
from bough to. bough, and' chanting out their thank ~ to
bounteous nature . ·r will Qwn to you, th at for fom::: np- '
ments the 'novelty of every thing tha! ~etlnr fight all~y
f9. fome part ~f It!-y juil forrows; but when I mrned
. ~oward the fe~, that crud fewlchre of my d:::ar father.
my tear~ agam J.>egan tQ flow. My conwanions ' ~ad
·b oth qf them gla{[es in. their pockets; Qat, though \>y"
~heir help tq.eY co.u1d. fee _a pro~jgious qifl.ance, _they
souId difcer}1 ~othing of the fl.tip, nor ':loy ,tokens of a
' vreck. We walk.e-d a c~>nfi~'Crable way on' tq.e fifmSs ~r
,the fea-fide in ot;.der to difcover iflt w'~e Jodg~d ill
any creek among .the rocks, bu~ could n t perceive any
thing of what we fought. Tt,Ie Englijh mate,' ~h6 had
, been three times in irUHa b~fore, fnc:t was ,ydl acqu,ainted with the nature of the wi nds and feas in thore' parts"
;told us he imagined the veffel'!!light ·\>e drrven by the"current down toward the neck 01'- the' harbour; and I
'might th~n depend a great deal of her cargo' ~ouId be
prefeIVed. Tqis w~s. fome lillIe alleviation of my dc'fpair; for I Qegan already to qnd the want of the ne:
'ceffities of nature in my faint nefs; having not cat for
near 24 hoors. The men al.fo feemed .as unable to with- lflal}d the calIS of hMnger 'as fiyfel!"; and \}Ie agreed to
"gd i rite the wood and gather fruit. / jn order tef fll,llain
'our[elves' till we fhOllld a'n-jve at fome to ',vn. - ''fhe mate
'drew his fword, ""ana made the cook. do fo too. 'j \1 order,
as he told me , to cm dowt:l the ~oughs; but, in reality;
that they might defend tl:J.ctnfelves and me from the
. wild beaRs; but, as ndthe"r ihe cook nor myfelf knew
any thing of th{s dan.ge~, ~e went· fearlefs on nor inaeed met with any 't hing but fquirrels, monkeys, and
fome. other li.ttle ha,rmlefs. animals fporting up. and down,
<arid which fled ~t' our approach. We all fat down- and
eat heartily of th: fruit, which was no Ief~ -del}ciou~
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to the taRe than pleafant ta the eye . . While we were
tiling this refrefhment, the mate exprefPed fome trouble,
that.he knew not what part of the coun,try we were
in, or which way led to any town. He was not even
.Folitive tha't ' we were in Bomba)', .the darkr'tefs of the
Jlir.hi: and the violence ~f the Horm not, permitting h.im .
to have any direEtion when we made to {hore. We
were, however, obliged to fubmit to our fate; and had
no other remt:1iy than to travel on until .we 'could
Jtappily meet fome perfon th~t mignt give us information. which we did for many a weary mile, without
being able to difcov'er the leaR trace of any human
:f;lcp. The men fupported this fatigue well enough.
~ut I .,...as frequently ready to , fall down through
faiIitnefs; arid they were obliged ,to earry me by turris
in their 31.i'ms" or could I never have been able to go
'through this painful journey. Nigh't again came on,
ind we feemed as far as ever from ou'r hope; and the
mate t,hen infor~ed us 'of 'the danger we :were in from
wild beaUs; which, ne faid, it was very likely might
llaunt thofe u'llfrequented places. efpecially by nigh~'•
.Both o( them then began to work at cutting 'down th'ofe
boughs that feemed moR withered, and made a pile
of them: the cook had a flint and 'Reel in his pock.et,
-and between them, though with an ·infinite deal of '
labour, they fet the wood on fire; the ligqt of which,
it kerns, keeps thefe creatures at a difiance. For my
part. I 'was '[00 faint and .we,!ry to give them anyaffiibnce, .and laid down. While~hey were thus employ.~a for our common fafety, it w~s afterward agreed,
than {bould endeavour to take what repofe I could that
ilight. in order to ,enable me for the next day's travel;
md that each of t~em {bould watch alternately, to take
"care the fire did not go out. and 'to Foufe tne other,
in cali of any accident.
T~e plaCe I ha'd made choice of for my bed was at
iihe.roOt of a tr~e, whofe van trunk and low-hung boughs
'at once defended me from the heat of the fire, and from
'ioe dews, ~hich are apt to fallyery thick. in the night;
'and, ,being thus laid as comm~ioufly as the place we
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were now in' would admit of, not aU the difiurbance of
my mind keptIlle (rom falling into a p~ofound flee'p: i~
which I continl,led till toward morning. and had doub~..,
Ids done f~ much longer, but for a fudden and molt
fuocking interru1?,tion. I thought I was in the arms of
a man, who, whIle he held me in a flrenuous embrace~
feemed to devour my lips with eager kiITes. Fright~4 I awoke; and what, if I had· been alone, would have
patfed as a dre am, I now found was a 'real faa. I
fhrie,ked as loud as the fu rprife I was in would give me
'leave, but the villain flopped my mouth with hi,s hand~
and, thinking to'impofe upon my 'youth and innocence •
.. Do' not be 'alarmed, my dear Hmrietta ... • faid he " [
will d~ you no injury; by heaven! I have lov~ d you:
and adored you fr om the fira minute I beheld you! Permit me btl[ an innocent embrace. I alk no more."
The found of his voice now made me know it was Rt)·niff.
for fo our cook was qlh:d, and at ' the fame time th~
indecendes h e proceeded to convinced ~e of the fallhood
Qf hi s profefIions. I flruggled, I buffetted the wretch;
bur what could my we ak refiflance have availed, had
not hi~ hand by-(ome accident flipped from my mouth"
and g~ve' me an opportunity to fend forth a fecond {briek,
fo vehelllellt, that it feemed to ,rend ~he very air, and
and after th,,~ anoth~r, before he ' could be q~! ck
enongh to prevent me.
'
,
. -The mate, awaking with my cries. Rarte,d up' amazed;
and run~ ing to the place whe ~e 1 was, needed no more
'to inforpl him of t4e caufe: "MonRer!" faid he, "when
dangers 'o f every kinp encompafs us, and that we live
moment ' ~s owing to the JIlercy of heaven, is it a time fcir
lua?" R~ynier, enraged at the difapp'ointment, -and not in
the leafl , afhamed of the bafe attempt, tol~ him, he ha~
no right to counrermand his ~cHons; and added fome foul
name, teHifying his contempt of hi!D, which .the other
not being of a temper £0 endure ta~ely, they fought. I
wa~ fo terrified and confufed at the affront I had received,
and the thoughts 0 f what I might rece!ve, . if the coo~
{bould get the petter, that I {laid not to fee the itf'Ue of
the combat, but ran ~s f.afl as my legs could ca~ry me;
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into.a for;n ; ~here bre-athlefs, and tired ai "
fn ofl tp deat~, I ,fat down beneath fhe, cover of f{)m~ !rees
jhaf gre'v preHy thick. It was now bllt a kind of twilight; an4 I flattered myrelf that J might be 'hid there, if
even chance fhould direct my 'intended ravilber ,t hat
'Till T thought myfelf tecure from hi.In, my !!lind
Was too rpuch <;ngroffed to think of any other d anger, or
any other misfQrt4oe; but now a-thoufand terrors affai-Ied
~ny poor ..thro~bing h~an : thofe beans of pr~y- the honeH:
Englijhman had. fpoke of, made me, imagine ' that every
little rullli~g the wind made arpQng-the leaves, wa.s fome
voracious animal (wming to devour me. Indeed the
moil Fangllin~ 'e '\pe c'hdon could I?ot have flattered itfelf
)Vit ; ~ any vope, jn the fitu ation 1. then was: .I had.been • .
' indeed, pn;ferved by a ' miracle, bur could not lo(')k for ,, '
. fu~cefliol1 of [uch wOIiders in Illy'favoUl: ; a!ld n~thing leis
I thought ~ou]d afford me ~eiJher Ihdter, food , r raime)]t.
Remers I qllittecl my feat, r wandered a little farther. l'
,c aIl my eyes eVery way, bl,lt could 'djfce,rn no hut; no cot- ,
tage, l)o,ls.in9 rmoak flOm any difiant chiml!ey. ~hat might
dire4 my w~aiy feet wh~re 1 might beg a h.orpitabla
protection. Full of defpairfqg ~hQughts, (he imp..oHibility there [eemed for me to prolong my life, ,made me at •
length l~ fs fearful o{ de arh , 'and I f.at down again, refolving.ln that pofil.lre to wait m y fate, ill wh :~Jever iliapti
heaven fho!,llq.,think fit lO.order it,
'_
The various I1)ifeI ie§, the toils, the dangers I hiid un.
, dergone, in ~ iliort fpac·e .0J hme,~ crouded at once into
my mil)9; and my brain being two weak to heaT the wil4.,
ideas which pfefenred themfelves to 1pe, even t~e power
of refleCtion was t<!.keri from me, and I lunk as it wen! into.a leth al'gy o f grief. ' How long my facufties rel1laine4
in th.i s inac1 ivity I know' not; but I was rpufed f rom i~
.by a ne~v [error, which WaS perhaps the only thing that
would h ave . had the power ~o do jt. It \Yas the voice of
the_de~cfl ab]e Reynier; who, jo .the deep reverie I had beell
jn. 1 n<:ither heard, nor-faw approach. "You are .fquml
.again. my 100·e} y fugitive,!' faid he, "you might have
j-J~~ fr9m yO?r d etiv,erCfj 12ut from your lovt;r r:qthil)g
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fhould bave concealed you. I would nave- purfued ' you '
to the u tm6fl cornel' o'e the world, ~atrd torn yoo even ,
from your dead father'~ anns: fa violent is my pafIion.
th at to gratify.it 'I ,vould fuffer not ·only .aIl that man •.
but all that hevean "'could iofliC!:,"
,.
: <'
The n!luembran<;~ how he had ufed me reviving at his
fight, and tOe iip rehenfions there worMj~my gave me,
filled ' me with filCh, a 'Qlixture of · flume; indignation;
and tert:or, that had 1 not beeh preferved for lafling an~
guHn, fure I had qied that inUant. ' I would have fpok~,
and was endeavouring to firing forth, fome . words , that"
might have cheCKed his audacity; But the extreme via- 7 •
lence oftJ1e, d~fferent emf,>tions 1 tIren felt, flopped the
pa«:age of my words, 'aild' it ~a-s only by my eyes lcould
exprefs my m'!aning. 1 believe they were intelligible
enough, however, and made hiII} fee, that if J. were to be
gai ned, it mull be by foffer and more humble methOds
than tnofe he had pilt in praC!:}ce. "~ate me not for
my excefs of love," rdumed he, in a more re(pe:lful
tone than that 'in which he had at fidl accofted me; '~i£
it, be a fi).ult, or may have ' hurried me to aC!:iol1s difpleafing to you, . blame your own charms, which as they
are tral1kendant, muf} have tranfcendant eff'eC!:s. If you
alk, why I am fa bold? 1 may retort the quefiion. and
afk, why are you fo beautiful? Believe, 0 mo!\adorable
Henrietta, that what ever"my pallion enforce's me to commit, you, who infpire that palJion, are the caufe." , With
thefe words he caught hold of both my hclnds, and pul. led Ole tyward him. Ra~~ at this aaion now getting
the:better of thofe agitations which had deprived me of
utterance; .. Villain!" cried "I, "audacious nave! how
dareR thou eveh think o(me in this manner, much lefs '
to touch me,· and infult ' me with fuch odious . declcira'ions." I went Of} reproa.ching him in thi$ manner,
with all the viole-nee I could find words to exprefs, bur,
could perceive it had Ii(~le effea on him; and when
he found I had rave.cl and flruggled myfelf quite out of
breath, .. come, come, my charming eruef Henrietta,"
faid he. Jorcing m~ to fit down by him, ~. confult YOUT
reafon: ihat will te l .you. you are wh~llJ in my po'Wcn
I.
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that this ·!runpent. I could fatiate' my ·utrp.Q.{f withes in
the poffeflit?n of )rour charms, in fpite of all youi-co ynef'S;. burmy love for you is not lefs tender than it is vjo< lent.
I would enjoy your heart, would engage you to a
willing return of the affeCHon I have ,for ybu. I am not
infenfible-qfthe difpari-ty of our birth.; but fortune hilS
nQw reduced you to an equality with ine. Are not we
both in a condition, [uc.h as- would make us rejoice to
obtain a: piece of bread by begging? . Why then. this
pr-id~, thts unreafonable haughtinef~? Let u~ rather en. de'!vouf to aleviate the mifery of OUf prefent circumfiances. by partaking of thofe t>leafures nature denies.not
to I' e- m~anefl: We may, if. you conf~nt. b,\m~ [he r
niali e, of our ill -fiars. and be happy as the firfl created pair in'Paradt'Te. See." faid he, "I have found two
arrows: I have packthre.ad about me, and this forrefl will
'eafily furnifh me with materials to make a bow. I · will
• fhoot birds to fupply my lovely Henrietta's hunger j will .
hew out a can with my knife. and fetch her water from
the ·br~k; wilt gJ.ther per the .choicefl fruits. watch by her while the. fleeps. and be her guardian. angel. Moved
by rur mutual love and · fufferings. hcaye n may at~lafl
dire8 us to f ome .place. ,,{here we may Ii nd forne of ou r
own fpecies. and there I will work fa\' your fupport. 0
. then." continued he. "defpife me not, but- let ~ofe
l(we1y eyes look with compafiiori on ine, take me to your
bofom. and try the joys of love --joys. which, even in
this dreadful wild, may make us more completely bIeR
thall monarcns on thei r thrones. "
.
All the time he was fpeaking. though 'Ile had flin
hold of both my hancls. which r in vain eo.deavoured to
g~t1oofe. my face was turned from him. fo that he faw
not the tears that fj:ll from my ·cyes. while inrernatIy I
invQked heaven to fend me fome relief j but. having
ended what he had to fay at that time. he threw his head"
upon my brc:afl, and conjured me to make him fom~ rc.,ply. "What cali ~, fay," cried l.as fiercely as I could,
" ,but what thou knowefl already. that I look. on thee
'as a. wretch unworthy 01' life ; and that I almofl loath
lIlyfe1f for bein~ loved ~y fa eontemptable aud fa . impiI
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ous a, villain?" ---" Tqen you ~efoIvf'! 1 fhall h"avlt r~: ,
courfe to, foTce," faid h~. "Not force qOT fraud Iha\l
give -thee:any advantage ov~r me, ': anfwerld]; "a juft
-conr<;ioufnef~ of ,wh,at w~ both -are leilye~ 111C ~n ~o -dan,..
geT of the one, and t9 p.reveI\t the o,t~er I a~n pie.'"
,_,.
"YOlJ, bu~ deceive ~oo,rfeIf,: ' cn{'~l the ,wretc:h! , with ,.,--3' malicious griq; "I ~ill ~njoy yoU' fiTfi, <l!l41eavr YPU
iifterw<l:rd to clJ-oafe wh~t qeath yo,!r fooli.lP.pr!de lik.~s
befl. ",- -" 0 Ileav.en have pity on m!:;!" fhrifil<.ed I qut;
't:.eady to burR ",ith jn~ard rage a,nd. ~o Tor" "1q\1
waGe your .breath invilin. '. faid he' l "there now is.nol!c
to in~rrupJ my, pleafures. He that auempt~d i I qa~e
fent to another world, II? b<?afi how g~eat a clialI!pion
he ha1i been @f virtue 1he-re."--- ',' Murderous villatn!"
cried , I, whrch was 'all he gave moe leave to fpeak :- 'he
that momeflt' aiJIled -to 'p¢..petrate his bafe intent; aldf~re heaven in this. q.rj!-aar",l jllnCture gaye me ~ dpuble portioQ of ,fhength. I tore, I fcratched the ab~n
doned llJonfter; I fprung . from his grafp and fled. He
purfued and o\'ertQok. mc; ',again) was ~n . his pow' r. ~
made t1!, forca'echo ~vith IPY ~ries. A lion' or a. tyg~r
,to deyqur him, or_ me, Qr QQt1 of us, ' would qo~v h~ve
peen ,a we1come fight; for I, alas! in Jpite pf ~l! 1qe f:f~ .
forts I made, ~4~ near b~i-ng, over~ome, near being
'made the prey of a worre moniter, Jujl._ ~hen all at OPfC!
feven or eight mCQ came julhing throq,gh ~e tQ.iclq:t
where W~ were; .nd feeing the v-iolence .I Wils like
I.
fuffer~ p ef.erv~d my,ltonor~ and ~rUck. ~pe ' inVjlder .of'lt
dead ~t roy f~~t, with a k.ind of jav~-liI} pnF 9f th~ h'!cI.
in his hilnd. '
..
' ~
.,
! !Dufi JIQY inform you fron}-whom, ~nd by what
chance, ~ received thi.s JllJexpeded d\=liv¢r.ance. Y9Q
.,knO\V.ffiY ,dear 7..08, 'your fa.rher na~ . a, ,fine ~r¥
. hou(e, about thr.ec leag!les froII]. ~h, y~a fprell pf eki~
lIJ'IJ41 it WjiS in thjlaqrefi J h"d (u:fi,a ined the hardlh!ps)
-hav-,! related, and the(e' \!f<:re inen belonging to die bapy':~n,.who h appened to come tP,e.re, in_1>rde r to- hqnt d;'e
• wild »var; As 01]. lhore ,oq:jlfion~ they aLways go arwfd
}vithjav.dins ':ndgl,uowft, J fupppf~ i~ I9!ghr Poi f~m~e of
t~eiJ; .ar}.:ows, ,yhit h ba~ ~ni.U:ed tb,eir , fuk, th~t die
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, wicked Beymer found and ' mentione'd
me, ' I cannbt
u .prefs' to · you -the furprife with which there lndians
· flared' upon me: indeed the ' figure I made mjght natu" ral1y o~cafion them. to do fo ; ' my' ga-rmerits, though rich,
d renched in ' the" , fea.water, and ' dried : in tl1e.' fuQ and
wind, were of a thoufand difagreeahle colours, torn wit!t
the briars through whi,ch 1 had paf~ed, ,as was' aIfo my,
' . ' flefh in many places. , My hair unlilleltetl, and hangii'lg
, in wild diforder over my {boulders, my I,o oks weJ'e,
• dotihtlefs, no lefsconfufed. All this joined to Ihe pl a<:e
'a nd manper j-n w?ich ~heY' found me, mua make · Inem
conclude; fome extraordmary adventure had f>efallen me.
· They came round.me; they ,furveyed ' me fro~ ne ad to o'
foot, and talked very fan tlne to another; but, though · I
ha~d not the ' le,aft underftanding in their language, nor
l(ac:{fever heard it Defore, I , could perceive by their gefitures, what they ' faid wa~ not ' in my' disfavQvr. ~(ter
-having ,h ad their fiJI of gazi'ng on me, two of them took
me by each hand, ana lead me between them thr.o ugh
' the foren. helJling'nle, whenever we came to any' rough
way, with tendernefs enough. At lc!tgrh we reached
where,I bepeld, wh!lt a very little lime before I had {defp,a hed of ever feei,ng, a houfe; and theugh I knew not
what treatment I pIight find" there; or how ' I was to· be
pifpofed of, yet I coul~'rJo.t help rejoicing to find myfelf .
()utolthat defolate wild, and-once more among human
Idpd. -In :tpjs fafhi'On they condueted me into youP fa..her's villa; -an.d , t~e fun 100m .fher happened to bring
me to, was that whidl J have f-i.nce converted into a bed~
(.ham~r" ,an.d wh~l'e I write- th~fe ~em()irs . . Having
made me - fit down, they- gav,e ~e water and a cle an
' ,owe}; w~h I was very ,glad of; and as foon as I , had
cpne wafhi~, fet a plate of rice, ' and -[orne hoiled fowl
}Ie(ol'e me, with a -filv~i' mu~ full of· water, and -a little
ilrrack ptingJed witp i.t. - '{his r~fr!!!bed me,. and I blelfed '
,heaven for t,he happy change in my 'wndi tion; but 'Was
~xtrem.ely trouble-rl, that I could 'neit!J!=r un(Je'rfland .my
-J>enefaClors, nor il)form them-allY thip,.g ,o f myfelf, which
migh( influen~e a continuance of thei,r pounty. I eaftly
~ rceived they ,vere !nd/ans, but ~QU~4 nqt pc cerrain (hey
"

J
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were of l}}ombaJ; becaufe I remembered the IIngUfl 'mate
had feemed. doubtful, whether ' it was on that country
we were caU, or on fome other. 1 earoeft~y wilhed 'if
might be fo, ,that I might apply to the:factory, judging.
by the virtu~ and goodnefs of tbat man. that the Englifo.
would commi~erate 'my misfortunes, and do me jufiice.
m cafe any thing belonging t'o my father fhould h..ave
, been found among tbe w.reck:' but, though I faw a gre~t
n~mber ofpeople palling in and out of the houfe, there
Were none -among them that had the appearance or an
EWlJpean. I was left ' alene fome hours, after they had
taken aW,ay the remains ' of what the,y brouglrt' for my
re rrelhmwt; but at lin I faw a ve,r y" gra<;:eful l"dian
enter, attended by threS! or four 'of lhofe who had found
'me in th'e fordl, and fome others: he looked on me with
,(he' fame woDder they' h ad 'done, but was. not fo. 19ft in
-it, a.s not"t6 accofr me with a great deal or .civiIi!),_ . As .
:1 knew by the refpect 'paid him, and the-dlflance with
. 'which all the refl behaved, that he ' was the maft~r of '
them, and of the dwe]~tng; I retl,uned him thanks in
·Fllme'" for the favours Lh~d received, bqt had the mortiH-cation to find he undedloo<,l. not one word 'of what I
[aid, any more than the others had done. The motions
I made, ho-w.ever, made him guefs at my m.:aning»
and geing inflaotly po(fe(fed with. fentiment8 fat me,
whith at that time I little apprehended; and was as
little defirous of infpir.ing, he made a '-gn to all prefent to quit the. room, and, feating himfelt· near me, began to kifs my -hands with ~n extremity ~f ardour.
This aClion fo frighted me, that, thinking I was fallen
into the power . of a fecond Reynier, I ..crkd out, "0 ·
God what ' will become of me !'~ and at the fame time
' burR into a Rood
(ears. Though he tne,\<; not the
words 'l fpoke. yet the agony that appeared in my.fa t a,
while utteriqg them, rendered their meaning, as he hilS
fince told iDe. , perfectly iote lligible; and, Willing ·to pm
, an end to my apprehcnlions, he let go my hands, made .
,'. ' a low bow, in token of entreating pitr.don for what he had
done, and p'refentl y \~ent out of the foom. ;
•
Soon after.. two ,[ndiQll WOmen came.in ; a~d, making
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a ugn for me to follow them. .co~du.8ed me to ." ve("y (
handfome chamber, furnifhed mu~h in the faine manner
1 had been atcufiomed to in FraNCe. T he b~d was ' COQl. pofed of maltralfes hi<i'one upon another; tbe curtains '
a~ut it were of the tineA ,c hints, as wer.e aUo tke hangings of the room: , There were tables.• .chairs. gla-lfes..
and. i~l fhbrt, every ming perfealy commodi-qus; but
what pleafed me moR, was a great iron ' bar on the inude
.of the door, which as foon as they had l.eft me I did
not fail tQ make fall. Notwithfimding "the ~aR fa}igues
I had endured. 4e anxiety of my mind would not furfer me to ' fall into a Humber till toward morning; but
when I did. it was entirely undiRuibed with any ideas
.0£ my paR misfortUJJ~s. or warnings of thore fuc,ceeding
ones I was oalained 1.0 fuffer. I awoke n,?Uill ve'r y
late, on he.a dng a knocking at my door. accompanied
. - <with.a female voice; which cried out to me." are , you
~wake. fair flranger ?'. Though I knew ' not _ what fhe
{aid, I' Jup~Ced it tim!! to rife. and madhe. was come
.to cali me up. I therefore got out of b.ed, and having
thrown my gown about me. opened the door, w.hicp
fhe immediately fllQ.l again. and prefented -me with 'a
very rich Indian habit, :whicl:d he helped me to ~lIt 011,
making figns to me. that my .own' was dirty, and u nfit {or me ·t o wear. ,I was no foon« ~t:dred. than anothe r
came -in and brought chocolate and a fort of cak.e ;- and a II
this Was ferved . me . with a refpea, which woqld have
been flatlCring enough tomy youthful vanity, had it nor
·~n ch~cked by JIll iilpprehenfions of the motive which
exoi~edjt,

• After I had break-failed. they fhewed me into the gre at
hall, where their majkr. (I need not fa
ourfatA,r) waited my coming. He roCe to receive me with the utmon
civility. fmiled, and, tak.ing up.one of.my long O,eeves,
feemed to eflify how well he . tbought mydrefs became
me. He-then led me into the gardens, the beau..ty of
' which, and the vail variety, and to me new flowers, very
-muc:h channed me. He plud~ed fo~e of the moR curj~
~ OUSt and placed them in my hair. ttnd on my breaft, but
with .be greateft modefty and refped.
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. When he h;d' pginted out to'me ·every thing that was
,yorthy obfervation, eithc;r in the gardenS{ the fine barr
qti'iting room at the uPEe.r end. the ~ttle grottos adorned
with)he1\s. or the rivulets which run win<;ling in.a kind
Qf labyrinth~ and meet -in tlie middle. wh.ere ,hey form
a- kina of canal, we;. returned into the h,a ll • .where. th~
table being fpread. we fat qown to dinner. His treatment
Qf me during -the repail, was conformable to the reJl-all good manners mixed with an ak ofkin<:lnefs. The
cloth was fcarce taken away, when a fervant c;ame hJlfiily
into the room, and faidfomethingto hismafler, at wbic;h
he feeI,Ded c;xtremcty pleafed,_ -T.he occa6o,P of it wu
this: bejng,Po[elfc:d of a paflion for~, which\ unhappyas it has made me, I -mull do him the jullfce to al.
'low, was no lefs 60cere than violent., and troubled that
he -could neithe.r comJIUloicate his thollght~ to me, nor
be informed who I waJ. 01: by what firange accident I
came 'td 1te expofed in the mannel' his ferV:~Ults_ had related. he fent-immediatel-y to town, - offerin~ a large' reward to any one who could [pake the languages of EuroPl.
·to come and ferve as an interpreter between us. The
perlon who went on this commiflion was fuccefs,fuI
enough to find a man, who fpoke Dutch, EngUfo•. and
Frend. This man being prefentl y b!"ought into the room.
the banyan, aftet fome ' difcourfe with. him, bade him
try me all languages he was mafier of, which he did
by fpeaking to me firil in D.tcA, then in Englijl,; but.
fi-nding I ullderfiood neither, at Iail ~e a£ked me in FreNd.
'what part of F.uro;e I was born io,.and on what occafion
I had come to Jndia 1 Neverwere ~ny founds more pleaf. ~!]g to my ear than what this ' Jlellow uttered: I Wa);
'-luite tranfpot'ted at having an ?pportunity of relating
who I wai, becaufe by that I hOPf~d to obtain fome means
df ret4rning into Europe. I heftated not a moment to
le~ him lutow I was of that cour~try, in whofe language
he btl fpoke ,to me; and the:n proceeded to give the
whole n~rrative of my misfortuDrCs; having .done which,
he repeated in the Malayan tQn'~e to th...e banyan. who
feemed aftonilhed at-my !lOry, ~nd bid his interpreter
aU-ure me of his readinefli to rerve ' me in every thin~
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in his pilwer. '1 the~ defired to knoW" ih; nim~ of 'the
c011dtry 1 was-in; andy being 'laId it was nombaJ, faid, I
"iJlteml~d to petition the EnglijhfalloryTormeans to carry~
me home. .But this my, intention was no fooner IIien-'
tioned to the banyan, than he ordered the man to acquaint
.me I .was at~ a great slifiance frofu th'e- colQny; and that
he, ' who often had bufinefs with them, and could boan of
fome jnt~refl: would u~dertake.' to folid£ this m4tter fot
- me: This anfwer was not altogether fo 'pleOifing tome.
I ~ifhed to be oU,t o£the power of a man whofe inc1inatiohs I dreaded, and to addrefs the Englifo in perf6n, who
bein,g ·chriftians. thoogh~ diffeJent in Jome points fr?m,'
our pe'rfu'afion, I'doubted not.out they would I take 'pHy
on mv diflrefs. I made therefore fome excufes to evade
givio'g him trouble; but ' they availed Dot: the banyan
anfwered, that, as it was his good fortune to . be the firfi
that was-fetviceOible to me in that country, he was refolvrd to have the honor of compteting t~e . good officeS' he
hadb,egun. On this 'it came into my head, 'toendea"our, - \
toma.k:e this man my friend, and prevail on him to -carry ', .
a letter or inelfage from me 'to the governor of Bombay ,
who, I had heard the Englijh mate fay, was a perron of
great worth and honor; but then I was deterred by the
belief. thafthis fellow was a creature of the banyan's.
who might betr~y the confidence ' I depofed in him; fo
mentioned nothing , bpi" what was proper to be repea!ect
to him. The banyan, indeed, pretended an impatience
. equal to my own. for t~e acco~pli(hment of what I defired;
and went to town the next day, on 'pu,rpofe, as he faid,
to acq~aint the Englifh with my adventures, leaving the
interpreter with me, that 1 might by him eo~munica(e
my commands to his fe vam~" who he 'had ordered to be
very obfequious to me.
_
.
His abfe()ce riddingl me for a time of the d{fquiets I .
was under... I diverted myfelf-with alking the iI\terptlter,
who I found was a Dutchman, many que!Hons, as, how
lopg {inee he had been in France~ What had ocealioneq
' his going there? How he came to, and r in what ftation
he Wli6 at JJQmUai1 On which he, told me, that" being a
~,'
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mariner on board a,Dutch meI;chant, the velfei \Vas taken ·
and that it w;'s during dIe timet' he ~as a pi-ironer ,he
learned tfle lan..guage; that afteI:ward engaging. in tne'Eng~
lifo-{ervl.ce, he ~arrive.d at a knowledge .of the~ir tonj>;u.e.,
and alfo of the Malayan by coming frequently. lOto 'indza.
and being ~u.ch 'among the natives, witli whom, lie -now
,~as ' fettieCl; th'at he' was married to an indian woman.
and had fereral children . .. I then' alked him the name
and rank of the perfon under whofe protetlion I had' faIled', . •dn wni~p he gave ("me ~~e moH high enc;omillIrls of
Him; and ; added, that whoever be married WQuld t.~ tlie
happieR wo~an ip 'the world. '-This I gav€ but v~rj lit,tle . C:ar to, and: j t<f amufe myfelf. ,ritade hl~ teac;1i me
feveral phrafes in th~ ·MalaJa~ la,nguage, which I ,really,
found fo eafy, tliat, in about ten day s 'time, I cou14 be
abl,e toalk. fo r",any thing 1,wanted; an,d this little fludy;
begui]"d milny melancholy holY'S I fliould otherwife
have paIred. I now began . o. willi for ,~he banyan's
, return, thiI?-king, by the an{wer he .lhollid -bring, I Plight
be able to form fome judgment of what r was to 5xpc:a~
. put we. neither faw nor 'heard any th'ing.oF h,iql for a
whole month. At length he came and ' pretended (for.
ala ~ ! I afterward-found all he faid was but to delude rqe) •.
th at he had tarried all tha't time, wa'iting for the goyernor's recovery, who was ill of a feVel\ and con~inued
Hill in a condition which would not fulfer ' him to ' fee
any company. lie told .me, he had related 1);1Y hifiorY,
to feve~al of th,e Englijh m,!!rchants, but they feemed 'ex~
tremely celd and ·backwaro. . of doing any thing for m~•
• which, he fuppofed, was owing to the war 'between the
two nations; qud thar, as to my father's elfeCls, whatever
were on board that fhip were enti~ely 10H, fhe being :funk
wi[h her whole cargo."
.
,
This intelligence drew a flood of tears frum my eyes.
with wnich he feemed extrcinely moved, and .told me, in
the mon tender terms, as ' the interpC(!ter informed me.
,and which J no\y partly unde~ood myfelf, that '1 had
not any caufe for this immoderate grief: that a little time.
h e hoped, would bring the En'glifo into more confiderati'en of my diHre[s, and that while' I remained in Bomba,.
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thougn 'if were for ever, his-houfe, and every fhlng in,Fr,
f!tould be-af my difpofal. I thanked hini, as his hofpitality, had' it beenuo.mixed with any other views, would
Have in,deed deferved; but, whatever my thoughts were
, on that . head, I concealed them wit~ all the little JkjH
I wa-~ miRrefs oJ, and feemed uneary only at th~ trouble
:gi~ generofity and good-.n ature. occafioned>him on my
[<;ore•. But this he would :hear·nothing df, ancl.-cmdeavoured to abate my melancholy by all the ways he could in....
vel\t~ He'made.fome of his people danc-e befpre Dile; others.
. fung., andJom.e played on inQtuments. . The )nterpreter,
haying tol~ hi~ what a pr~refs I ha~ made in die language of toe country, he Teemed in an 'extacy, and cried ·
OI.1t, then I may -hope every thing in India is not difagreeable to theloveIy, Hellrietta." As I perl"eeHy underHood
anrwer without the lielp
thefe words, I took upon me
of an interpreter, that as yet I had found.., n~thing
fo, and hoped to leave 'it with the fame opinion I
at pIefent had. He made no direct reply, but told
the Dul&kman, Ihat he was -e ither an excellent tutor~
O.r his pupil .mull have an uncommon genins, to be
• able, not only to undedland, but to pronounce, widi
fo much grace and' propriety. the accents of a laugu~ge that a month ago, !he h ~d ne~er heard. -Mrer ·
this, wheD~ver dinner Qr. fupper WaS f/:rvcd io, he made
me -tell hik , opt of ' which difh I would be he1ped~
to drink to him, and, iu thort, for every thing I
would have, in Malayan. The women too, who attend_ed me- in my, -ch'alnber, were highly ddighred tha~
they cpJIld make themfelves underflood ~by me; and., '
when. they drefTed or undre'9'e::I me, entertain I!le with
fome difcourfe or other; and this,. in. a very fmall
tim!!, made me fo perfe~ in !he language, that I could
ho(d any . converfation hi it. Some days pafTed on, in
wI!'ich , I had every thing done to div.e rt my thol!ghts, nothing to afrure me the fcars I had entertained
lla(l ' any:. rea.l foundation, <till the banyan, happening
Lo be alone with me in the garden, .led me into one ~f
thofe grottos, which, you know, in the hOlteR feafon~
are never withuot a certain (oolners extremely refrefhing.
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We fat down on -ope of 'the' benches, j!iit oppofile to
'the eorrance. which gave_us,ra profpeit 6f the ' fun phying, on the rqp~ ' of tr'ees, ' and gilding ill found, with.out', fe eling any thing b£ its parching i~fluence ... 15
not 'this pleafant, Hem';tlJa1" faid he. "M,ight not 'any
one find in India fuflident fOT content,- without denr.,.
) ng [0 roam elfe.~here ?"--"''' -Doubtle'fs,'' ~arlfwered 1•
.. thore who have {kei'r fetllemen,.t,s here; have' no 'reiifbh
>($> murrnu,r at their Jot; b~lt lhofe• .whore rlependancelies
in other part-s,can but 'half Teliffi the de~ights of this.·,~
---" The way to make you like it then,~~ I'efumed he~
. ~. is to fix 'you here. But I fear, not all the pleafure of
.the fituatioh would".atone for the complexion df jhe in- ,
,habitants. Our tawny , 'colour is irkfoD,le to yourreyes.
You cannot Dear to -look on what is fo different from
youifelf,"--" I have been, ahvays -taught," nfwered J,
<" that MIt bea-ul.y IS 'fe~ted in the 'mind, '.ana that we
,.augnt to be a traClid <inly by ~JrbIe ; :<yid 1 ave 11itherto
,',obferved that 1effori, aiways.to ljlum people --ac1:ording
:to their- a8ion~,'~---.· jHave mine ever been 'offenflve ?"
.cried h~, hafiiJy. ',' YQl1r's! Sir," faid I, very dtuch furprifed,: ".can the c;:hariry. compaflion, and hofpitallty, to
\vhich I am fa much obligel:i, -,be eVer too n:lUch, or (Oil
;gratefully ac~nowle4g~ d ?"--- l No, lItflrit/~a, no," an' fwered he, with 'a figh, ~,' I haVle conferred no lobligati_
ons on you. I cou ld not act oth wi(e than I did, Jrom .
- " the inlla:nt I l;)eheId" your ch~.rms, , 1 became nO,longer '
. the maRer of myfe If, .~r any~ dllltg I before- was In porJeffioll of. You feized on all at once, and ·l eft It;\(! norhing, 'hut ,the na.rne of'flay'e. Godders ohuy fO\.lH"~~on
~in~ed, he-, taking hold of my hand, and putting jt to his
mouth, " nove YOI,l ! I adore' YQU !'" . "
'
Never was confufiQn '!;reate~(than mine at that in{lant :
I brullieQ, I trembl~Q., l;lUt bad not PJwer to fpeak~
He~ trembled too lhough from a different caufe; and~
linding . I :was filem, ,had the temerity ro fnateh fome
kHfes ho}h my lips and br'ea{l~ - I ifruggled, but, finding
fuy refiHa'nce , indrect ual, " , W?y( Sir," . cried I. .. wiII
, IoU ~dlwy all ' lhe tnmt.~ 6fr.0~r ftav~rs,. ufihg me
In l ~1S uh',~D rrhy m~n ~ ? I know w~at 1t 1S to Iuff~r
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. bardfhips; ,.a'? d, 1?e a{flJfed, ,I ~vill hazard every thing
rather ,than be fubjectedto infvhS ,o f th)s nature." Thefe
:w:o.rds ,had all the effect I fpok;e th~II! fQr. He immedi'f1 tel y drew ~ack, ~nly retaining that h<jnd he had la~e~
.jilt £rfi,. and, preffing it tenderly bct~cen both his,
.~. Why, charming Iimrietta, will you put focruel a confiruction on the.,ifillocent .demonfirations I *ould give
you _of the ar,deney or JIlY pallion? Heaven only kIl~)\VS
,. the, tortpr,es I ha 'e fufiai cp, in fQrbearing to Ipock yo~r
modefiy wul. ~oo ~udgen a deol,arjltiqn, apd fqre it oug11t
,not fo Dmch , t~ ~larm ypu, when I 'prOleR, ,by all, thob
powers we )Vorfliip, th~rl J?eyer had any otJ}er than fUCJl
. ~~figns upon YO,U, as ' ar,~ agree~bJe to yirlue, and ro honour. .No, !Iellrietta; permitJIlc to be your tltjel, and,
~y the fatpe powers • .I f~ear llever to be your raviJlw .',
, .. Alas! .S~r~" jlnfwered I, '" wnat is' it Y09- t~quire of
me? Qr, wJ1at can I infer from the sJiRinclion YOll have
made"?" --." All ~ intreat," faid he," is. ~h~t you ,~ill
lifien to my fuit, anp -pennit me to, endeavour; py argtt- '
l!Ients, !o,win you to <V ~ore fa,vour,!bl~ opiniop' of my
pallion flnp perfon; If !)OW' and lhen, I feafi my famifh:
'.. cd willies_with a touch of tp~s a,ear band, or even Ileal a
kifs fro~ ~h?fe enchanting' lips,-imp~le !it not as th,t: 'foi~~
J1lnner of grea~er l~berJies. hich I a&ain bind .myfe1f.by
path never to take withorit.your free e0!lfent." ' f ' ..
Though I was-fomewltat more. affu'red thah I had been, '
by thefe a{feverations. yet I couid not think' !Jf licenfin~
a flame J was dttermined nev<!'r to return, ,~ithout an ex~'
treme reluctance -; and I remained irrcfolute in ' what
~rm'sI lliou"i~l'r~p~y. ·' . '
,
, "Yoti hefitate even to allow me this," faid he; ' but
my de'a rtfi IJenrielia~ ~pen you refl,eCl:, on tQe, firange
ways by- w.hieh you were 'bi-opght to me, how, among all
the numerous ' partaJc.~rs of}our ~oyage~ you were alate
preferved ; wha~ danger& pI' every kipd you were expo fed
to; what m~feries you endured, , 'till.'almoH miraclllouf~
• ly, conduCted to my roof. you 'mufi believe with me
fome fupematuraI. power inteipofea. tfnatched you fro~
ruin, and made it your fate you Jhould be mine. Yes.
t: wntinued he, u thou fO,fteH, lovelieR creature, the god~~
t
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..,hom' I ~d6re~ fent thee to me, as 'the choi~'efl bleHi'ng,
:to reward my iJiety and zea1o..us ol:ifervance of their laws."
,Ah: Sir," cri'ed J,''' mHtake not -the will of heaven;
"~ho fent me ' to you, only as an obje8 to exerci(e your,
compaffion !lnd your' bounty; to give you the higheft nocleft pleafure, th at of duing go(>d: thofe joys which love '
affords, feem too ,veak, in my opinion, to 'come in ,com-.
petition with the other; but, if there are anY ' to De .found
in the gratification of'that paffion, you 'may paI:take them
with fome maid, whofe religion and culloms ~re more
;agreeable r'q your OWD\.'~-, -" No, H~1}rictta, no," anfwered he ; . ~, die united charms of y~r whole fex. in any
dther dian youFfelf; would give me /hort-lived bIifs. · It is
you, and you alone. can make me ttuly happy; - and, as
for the difference of religion, I -dqubl·not, bur when you
'a re 'well, acquainted with o,ur,way of wodhip, you will al~
low 'o ur godsmhre lienevolcnt' (-bali. you.,have fotmd yout
.Qwq.': This bl?fphemy, firuck me with a',horror whicb.
'Was very ~ifihle in my countenance, .and, I illfl:antly died
.out, "0 ! ' S ir, rather kill me, than compel me to hear
aught iI"r~verent '- ~f the 'maKer of heaven · aHd 'earth." I
could fee"a fmile, 'w~ich had f<?meth~ng in jt-of contempt,
upon his coulltenance, at the exclamation- I. made ;" but
he was ~tQO artful .to fu£fer it to- continue, or add any
thing Whi,c-h 'ml.ght increafe my .difquiet on this 'fcore: OIl
~he 'contrary: lie' told ~e, tliat~he would never urge me to
a. change 'of faith; that I might enjoy . my o\vn opinion
undifiurbed; ahd pretended, that: ·provided people acted according to the rules Of virtue and r~a fon: he did
not think it any matter of mdnle.I1t to whal gods they praycd.' I fay, but p,.elend~d.. for in ~reality there neyer
was a greater bigot to the idol-~oclhip, nor ,a mote pm: p,hane , contemner of the divine myfir.ries of· cltrijlianitj.
It was near fun-fet befot:e I was fuffered to - leave, the
grotto, nor then, 'liB I hld promifed .to liftcr) calmly
to his afuor~lUs addreffes. ' All fupper J was· perfecutcd
in'die fame inanner, and when I cQunterfeited a drow[1hefs, and dC[lred to retire, "cruel lfe1inelta!" (;Tied he,
. ~, I fee the little e£fell: all my tendemefs has on y{m. Yo~
hate me; My prefence
is infupportable to you; and
1) •
•
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nmch!rfcar it' ne",er ,wiJ~ he 'i~ m powcr.t~ .re.flder it lefs
fo; yet, t oprov.c th~ tnle'.:refpe{l: I bear you, I wi,ll I!0t
<l,etain .you here. ,Ferhaps, ~qen Icft 'a-1!Jne to 'me~itate;
y;oo \vill-think, I , d-eferve.Dot .to ,~c treated with.c-o much.
abhorrt'Dce." He .fpoke thJs wi~h an air of fu~h real
grief, that I wuld ,pot keep myfelf fr~m bei~g ' affeCled
. with' h. "Ah; Sid" ' anfwered J, with fome emotion,
.. I am ,far from feelipg any abhorrenoe of. you, on the
contraFYi the benefits I have received from you, make
me regard you as my -only friend. my patron. my pro- _
·t edor, ~nd even to love you with tlJ,e ,affeClion of a fiRer."
.. Hen,ielta! . Hmriei,ta !" cried h~, with ·a voice which,
exprdfed as much fatisfallion '3S that .he ,had !aR fpok~'
in wa's the .reverfe; .. ~U ~hou ha-flloR, thou (halt find
amply rellored in me. I will ever b~ _0 thee mo.re than
all tIle world. But. if it ,lie trile you foye me as a fifier
fboold, ,confirm it, by permitting me fuch an emhra'ce as
~ brother OQght not-to he ~ref-ufed'"
I now repented wh,at I had faid, ;md Shuddered with
app.reheniions of the confequencc.s, while he . held me
folded in his arms Jor feveral minutes. 'AU this night I
paied in anxie-tie-s not -to'h~ expreied. AIllllY refource
:was'to m,Y pra~ers., -in which .I cOD[inl:led 'till "the women
' came into my dt amber. , I ' was no fooner,rduffed, lha~
"they w,l d me that the: DUj'''"arz.. ,b eing <l.hout to depC\rt,
.defired to take leave of IllC-; ~n which I ·ordered he Ihould
},e admitted. Having difcovere9 i~ him a Q.l.e'n:en;uy n~~
ture, I imagined ' that, if I could mak~ it hi's intereR .t o
be faithful to me, he -would he fo. I ,then laid open all
-my foul te) him, concealed not the decJar~tion . made , ~
by the banyan; the averfion I.had to. allY ,propofal s ofthat
,kind, and the terrors I was h;ourl y in on his ' account;
and tbe-n. v,e ntured ·to let him know, thaUf ,any ,th.i,ng
~ould he Invente.d for my efcape, I wo~ld quit pis houfe;
,and venture every thing that might hefal me. If .there£Ore," continue<!, I, "you will. be fo gopd as to provide
fome diiguif~ for me, I will go away hy night, andJtraveJ
to the Englijh faClory; who I am certain, aannot he fo
,i nhQman as to re(ufe me a patrage in one- of 'their fhip'~
.~o ~.IQe .chrifHan cou~trYl wh~n~ I"way eafily go io "
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on this occafion, be affure~, Jhat·'a's ftxm as I' arrive at
· the fa~Qry; 'I
heft vi upon rOll-tHis
it is a dia· mond ' ofvalue ~ and all mlil(~fofrune I lias lefr meo" 11.
'fpeaking thi's I {hewed the" ~5ewU, tiie ' glitter of. which
feemed.w have all the effi:a' l' willie ti tl fubuld upon
,him,! ~I}~~ i!ft.er a ~~9.: 1i~tle heRta~io'!l'
affure~ mt;.
thal wHhm tl ee daxs' I' lliou.)a 1hear ftom·mm to my f~
tisfa8ion ; ·.b~t ';{dvife'(e me if. lhe'~e,arr 'titne, ,to treat t4~
bany.an in' a m~nne~ tg 'dt '~o_u~t!.);ive 'h~JIl ro m to .h~p'~ I,
was lefs'averfe to hIS d~fi{es, le'H ,a contrary behaviour
fhQuld' provo~e hifiFtQ h'iive 'ietourf(Pt~ fdr,ceo
_ •
Thinking ,that, in Raid too long in my chamber, the
banyan ~ighi fuppof~ it'w!ls onI); to ~'Void hi,In, 1 w,ent
'down into the ' hall'; where 'l expeClefl to find him, a's waS:
his cufiom, waiting to re,ce~ve me j but,now I "was ' .therey
as near fS I can guefS', ;tw'o,nours before He-came: at l~ft
he- ep tered, ••and pad a' letter in' hi~ hand. ·' " My ~ar ,
Henrietta," faid he, .. how forry am 1 to be the bearer
of news which.I fear ~ill [iv.e you Rain, but y:ou 1 mull
· be told it. I Have jufi now received 'a letter from o~
of"the Eiiglifo ~erch~nts, who affures me, in the name
of (he wllole factory, tliat,
there is"at prefent fo vialent an a~rp.~{jty &elweeniH«:' two·, oadons, nothing .caf!.
be done for one oC-yours, efpeciaUy for a , perron' of: the
famil \ of on wfo was. tl!~ intended g?"emor ofl;onal'"
1 h'ad he hved, had dou,btleis a commtlIion
dall. and who,
to give what antlOyance lie ~ou)d to their 'tra!i~:; fo that
now ypu haye inde~~ no dependance but on me:~ My
heart. funk; in ' I1¥! while. lie fl?0k..e, but fooo recovered
itfelf, on 'the bcmf~ thar: lWS ';"'as aU an a~trfice, as ·i~
deed .it~as, to reduce me' to the ne.cefIity of comply,ing
with ris will: Followi.ng .the D~lc"m'a.n·s advice, Lthere:"
fore only faid; ., tneh I' find there-are barbarians amo~
chrifiiaos."---uAye," returned he, with · fome vehe..
menee" "fuch .as you will ,never find .among tbe In·
di'ans. " . The wQole <lay 1 CO 'well fupported ail' ~aH'eCl:a,
tion of'good h~ffiDur, as, 1 ima~Ded, paffed ~ upon him
for reality. I now feemed to give a lefs r.e!ua"ilt ~ar
, to th'e profeffiona he .made· me of hi$' love j fuffered him..
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to hold my ~and f.?ll ho~rs. tog~t?...er;. ~tthQP~. · offe~in~ t~
fnafch ' it f>fom liup. an eyent$lufs me without fiI1l*
gling. He feemed tranfportc;d ~t my, co ef.ceriiJon,' and,
'rdling ill ,ionis l6oWk, 'cri~d, ' ~ p 'm1y:Flem:ieJta! [ Mall
ever prevail onfyou to he iev~,it will be your. appmef,s,
, as well. as .l mine, to a1I9w me gr~at~1Z ,faw~ r* t J This
action making'indeaI1tliad aver-aCl:ed my :part, l' fplung
from>-his efnbr~ce : :'}'5.pncWb1er, ~ir,H faid I, "the vow
you have lPa'ae 1; ~n<;>r-:.wdut-td,my p.~~YJvith ,f~ee~?ms, I
fhould be unwort!;ty Yi!?ur alfeChon to yermIt, r yp am
young,~ and a' vh:gin, -nor ca~ ,\,If once 1reugn' my h,e:trt:
gra~! me ~~tlean a fiti~e tIme," ~,_ :. ,l'y6u ,{hall}~V;e . al1 Y-0u
aIk, rey 1Jed he, "but , let that time be hmlteu. Say
hut Y~il1.~dl be nii i, and when; . and 1 w~lJ attend the
blifsful l)oUJt with cold EUf'Oi!e{lte pa~ience," " I can-not
promife, any thing/' faid,l, " 'b'ut, if you ]o,Ve!TIc tru},y,
you wil t try npw far . my grat~tudc, and (G~ r~rpeCl I h,ave
at prefent.f9r you, ,will wo'r k by degrees up~m l!1y foul."
," We]], 1 mufi lie ' c0!ltent,'.' :.e}~iJ}ed ~h~,. ·" with twhat
you are pleafed to grant:'
. ,
A fter this I cQul(i perceive he ,vas a little th.<;>qghtful,
, though he-endeavoured to' conceal it, PUL behaved tq me
with the fam~ tende'ruefs (s 'ever, , This cQntinuea for
two days," ana part' of th thit-d froIn 'the .Dh't'ho/.a~' s dep~rture,. 'd~rin& ~aI1, w~ic1:i .time 'the pain rw~s ,it;' fIJr fear
he fhould .not keep hiS word, . anp the forc y I did 1Dyfelf
in fuffering theoanyan's importunities. re ~aer~d' mY' life
very.itkfome, At la~ the Dutchman came p,ndeT dIe pre~ence ' offearching for fome papers. which, 'If he had not
Jeft behind, he -raid; wer.~ or.grc~t confequence 't,9 hini ,
hut, -in ·reahty, : to .flip a letter inlomy han<'\., .which"havjng done unperceived b'y anyone, .I, lie ,'venf" away ,again;
and I took hold of the lirfi momen I was left alone,
to fee what he Had Igive'n me contained. ' Thefe ~ere
the'words": ' I
' .
l J . ':,~.
:
",,

r

'~ :,,'IfY{Ju jmJ;fl in Jbu~ ,ejOIUti011 if ~av'ing, tl~; ' batiJ~~:j
~duftl ' com.e ~'nJ~ , !Iz~ gart/en ~bout mid~ig"t. and b; Jlze }ide
/1 de ba',/luettl~ r()om JO u will find tn" ha!J.jt if d flape, .1

t~o~gh(llla..1 ~Iz~ prop[r~,(I' dijg'j!J~ 10 cq~"al y()u:'~l will
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on the back rf th.~, gflrdm, in,order to condllEf
wlu,e ' YOIl Jo mudt lUfo to br.'·
;011

Th'e, bany.<ln being that cvening extremely preUing for
me to fix the momcnt .of his happincfs; <~ to morrow,"
anfwcr~? 1., ".'f0u !hall kno'w' my Tefolution,"---" Your
r~folutlOn!' cncd he, "that may be to d60m ine to de~
[pai!; ·but ' tell me, may 1 hope -it will be in my favour?'~
---« Ycs', Sir," faid I, ' " if you contimle to defiTe it."--"Th"t you may be convinced is pail: a doubt," rejoined hc; "to-mOrrow, you fay . Swear then by your
t,od. you will be mine to-morrow."---" There is no an:"
fwering f?r cvenr~," faid I (very cunningly as I then
thought;) .. but if I live, and fcc you , to-morrow in r the
fame fentiments you now profefs,. I ",vill rerufe you nothing,"--<\But yct you have not fwoin," 'refumed he;
" confirm the channing pn;>mifc with a vow, ".that I may
be afcertained of my blifs. and pars this night in exta,cics of i'p1aginarion, which can be exceeded by nothing
but the reality of the next,"---« WeJl thcn to fatisfy you."
faid f. "by the all-feeing mlcr 'Of thi s wide creati6'n . I
fwear to keep lI1violably the promife I havc made,"
The banyan appeared tranfported, and ' kiffed niy hand
feveral times; but yet I thought with Ids fervour than
be was accuflomed ' to; he alfo talked but little, and
, ,when I made a motion to, retire to my chamber, he oppored it not. and only faid, embracin~ me at the fame
time, «take need. my lovely Hmrietla, you perform
your vow," I only fmiled and took my leave.
Being got t6 my chamber, I fuffered the- women to
prepare me for bed as ufuah but as foon as they were
gone} ~t on my clothes agaJn, waitit:'g impatiently for
the appoiD_ted time, which f was obliged to flay' fomewhat" beyond. imagining I heard fome noife in the
honfe, as if all the family ' were not in bed, Nt laft
fin<ting all hullied and lilenl, I ventured down. and
having opened .the door foftl)" gO[ into the ' garden.
trembling at every fiep, left fome acci~cnt11lOuld retard'
my intended flight ,; and 'then. faid I to myfelf, "what
will bc;com~ of me.' after the VO\\' I have m~rle.?" I lUt
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with. nothing, nowever, _, to gi~e me a~y alarm j and' on'
my coming to the banquetting room, fo und the habit
as the DUlcnman's letter Had informed me. I prefently
exchanged IJlY taltety robe for the habit of a nave; anll
fiat over the-little fence that parts that fide of the garden from the meadow. where I found my eJ).peCled
W1id~. and put myfelf under his canduCl. _ He told me
1 mufl arm myfelf with patience. for we had many a. _
. weary mile to travel. before we lhould come -to an y fe-.:ure place of refl; -But ..J ~as fa overjoyed at my deli,
."erance. that I thoug~t I could walk for ever. W e ~a~
iher ran indeed. in order. as he faid. to gain a confid~rable diflance before I fhould bi milred, and conrelluently purfued. ~e had n'o t purfued ou~ jou_mey
above half a league. when all on a fudden we heard a
~reat noif~. and prerently found ourfelves encompa£red'
.by feveral men, who; all at once, cried out, .. a woman ~ a woman,! W e will fu.are heT among us.'! They
fell upon the DulchrnalJ. and as -1 th ought, killed-him:then feized- on me. and made nre Q fome expreffions. _
which,joined to the ,fu:rprife and right I WlS in before,
took. away my fenres. and I ~n :ru,wu ill a fwoon ~
Whether any ' atlempts were - de to. bring" me- to myfelf, ()( not. or by wh~t mean. was conv yed f~om
that place. I was not capable of K
• g; but the firn
-objects that prefented thcmfelves . to my returnifig fenfe s.
were the two very womeR w!Jo had been ufe to a.ttend
_ me. and who . now feemed bufy)n applying things f6 r
.my recovery , My brain was 'yet _weak: I raw not pre'[emly wllere I was; and. though I perfet'll y knew them.
:.the idea of there dreadful men. in whore power I had
b~en but a moment ~fo re. to my thinking was fa {hong
in my h ad, that I ta-lk.ed of nothing but rapes and mur,dcl s. But this deliri~m lafled only a fhort [pace; reafon
. .returned. and fhewed me what a wretch I wa~, I fon nd
,that I was again in the. power of .he banyan. undcl:' his
- T of. and on I~e f:mie bed all I had cver lain upon. finee
my being fidl -prefented \0 him.. I afk.ed the women fev.u~l qucfiions cOl1cerning this adve'nture; but all the
iatisfaction I coutd get from them was, !Jlat their
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'malter would' anfwe.r ·m e. By this I g!1effed it'would Mt
be long before 1 faw the' banyan; and the rhame of havi nb deceived him, joined -liO ' the apprehenfions l~ heff)1'c
'had of him, was-ready to throw ne int9 a fecend binliug. )t was day before he entered; , and, .though he hatt
all the marks of tl,le man heavy difpleafure' on hjs brow, .
I could perceive a fullen fatisfaCl:ion through the glooin.
I "'!is fUll on the bed, ,and as foon as he appeared I
pulled the coverlet over my face. "Well may you hide
),ol;lrfelf. ungrateful and perfidious maid," raid he; "not
only f'lIfe to me, but to your god, whu tefiifies his abhorrence of your crimes. and, h!ld he no. greater pitr'
would abandon y~)U to ·a.n you feem moll to dreaa. But
'come," continued ~e. throwing off the coverlet. , " let me
fee what fOTID that deceitful face now wears. and whether i~ yet has charms to difarm my indi gnatien.".:-" I
willi 1)ot that it fhauld," cried I. with all the coarage as
I could mufiei up, "an~ afk no favour, ' but 'immediate
,death. :Since' my hard fatc 4as ~again tluown me into
your powel1 kill me. and' eafe me of the agonies I . fuf'fer, and yourfdf of the difqui,ets YOll fc'cl on my ac' count." -- ." NOt It 1:efume<:l he, >4' 1- have <inorher. and
more --pleating~ . £ fatiatlflg my :revengc;- when th.~t
is comBleted. you
ll · b~ free to dir pofe of <yourfell a5
you tb'
fit. Yrcpare," continped he. turning to the
women wb-o were fP in tbe l'oom, "this perverfe crea_lure. in the hell manner you can, to give me an houT's
diverlioll; then bring her to my chamh~." He went
out with there woros.
.
. The[e creatures then. who h ad ne FeRre oT womanhood, 61; ~otion, but of. obeyi.ng rh~k imperiolf.s mailer..
.hegantoftrlp offthc' h abid' had on, and -by- force dre{t
. me in.a rich1ndian gown;, I'all the time weeping. t ar1n& my haii, and it1Voking heaven to {hike me dead tlut
moment. .1 w'as (hen (ondutted. or rather dragged, to
·tlte place where" r e xp~clcd to nave What was dearer far
to me than life. facrificed to brutal ' lull and ' eFUelty.
Whetber tHe fight of my dif'trefs moved him with fom.e
little pii.y, I knOll( not. but his coun'tenanee feeID!d ro
.have .Ioft great part of 'it's late fiercenefs ;· and making .;1
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thofe that broupht 'mG, to leave us along tQ!;cther;
.. Well ~ Henrietta," fald he, ,.... 'is it thus ,yOu endeavour
/ . to abate my jufl refentment? IS it by tears and fullen •
.-£]~:tlcl1. you Jh.ink to win me to a forgetfulncfs of wh<lt is
. pail?" J would now hav.e fpoke, but fomething rofe in
· . ~y ·thr·oat, and fioppe-d the p;tlTage of my wOlds ; ,ilnd I
could, for a confiderab1e time, ~n[wer only with fobs.
· groans, and all the fymptoms of unutterable grief: "Ob. Hinate. foolifu . gi rl," cried he,. "I , might rather have '
expeCled you 'fould have tried to awaken in 'me that
:. .telldemefs, which fo long pleaded in . your favour .
'-Vhere are now the al ts, the counterfeited {ortllers and
- regard: you· crn..ld ydlerday fo weB put on, in order to
deceive me?"-"--" If 'my words contradiCled my ac, lions," anfwered I, cafling down my eyeS', "It_was cruel
• < necefIity ,enforced In_
e to it. .Heaven knows J,wifh not to
.diffemble with y~;: and I now again, wilh die ulmo11
perfeel fincerity, avow my h~aTt was never infenfible of
, your favours, though. inc~pable 01 being touched wilh
.your love."----" O!. thou Ity ev ~dcr," )'efumed he,
l'couldfl thou be grateful for the effeBs. yet ungrate• ful (0 the-caufe from whence They [prung? ~ hat motive,
but my 10Fc. , induced me· to give thee my 'proteCtion?
And what return, but· love, h adfi thou to' make me?"
- -=--:-'1 know llOtwhat it i~ ~o love," fai ll I; . -but l]ave
been' told i[ is noi the effcit of choice, but chance;' 'a
{pite of pur- feeret fympathy, \vh ich attaches - us,
fdves. to the beloved objeCl."---" T!ue," anfwereu he •
.. and you havc.IoUfid a proof of it j n me'. ! .have loved
you, H~nri~lta, lQved yeu agail'!fi my wjll; but what 1
did by compulIion. you' fhould hilVe endeavoured ~o
have done by gratitude and reafon, . That you have fiil!
too great an afcenda~t over me, eVen my pre[enc bchaviour may make you fee; but I will hre~k the enchantI1Jent whicft fo much-.debafes me, and think of YOll 110
· otherwife th an as a wom an. and as Iuch compel you to
.alIifi my p.\eafiirc.s." In fpe ak.in~ thi s , he took hold of
me with .a violence, which left me ,no ground to hope
· I could efcape. I threw my(eIf at his feet, conjure~h~1Il '
.10 have Fi~ p~ JDy Y!l'!~ and inooccQceJ !;AUeatcd hii
figl}. ,lO
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deceptiQn I had 'puI '6n ~.im; ~r, if
he , would. not gl'a nt it, to punilli me by anqther way
than tl}at he t}Heatn~c:t. But he'feemed de,a f. to all I faid. '
At lall, ~. if not for mine," cried I, .. fot your own fake ' ,
'':''~.i:~frain ,!hi: horrid violation: rem~tnbet 'you pave {worn
bY'· "alJ.fyoiu gods, never to have recourfe to force. 0
think on the guilt' of perjury !"
, _.l,
'
, I was going ou, but he interrupted me' at that word~
.. 0 ! thou hypocrite !'! faid he' .. with what front canfi
illOu name perjury, when thou t.hyfelf art doubly guilty
0: it ? Didl\ thou not vow by, th r. o'wn god, that if alive.
;lni in my . power thi s day, Ihou wouldfr refl~fe me nothing? Why (hen, this refifiance~ unlefs to ~make 'me
guilty too ?"- ~-" Hold, Sir." rcplied T. ,,' [he vow you
upbraid mc with I own; own ' too I mide it to , d,c ceive
y'ou, ~nd b eg ),ou ~o forgixe the only o:fe,nce 1 ever willlngl y comin iucd .againfl you. But, Si'r, be ,alfo pleafed
'to remember it was condi ti'onal, and could' not bind.
witho'ut y ou retained the fam::; fenlimcnts for me as: at
lhe time l'made, i~: which now, aher thisd'etecrioll or my.
fraud, I am fure Y 0 :1 do 11ot; connot:" "
' . Then you aHow it binding, ifT did," -rejoined he.
,. Moll ce rtainly;" anfwered I, ,. nor durfll have departed ' from it, however averfe by i nclinatiori, to fulfil
it," -- -" Then hear me," raid he, ~' by yOU! own words
),ou are condemned: my fentiments ;n;e Ihe ' fame of you
at this moment, as when you ma.de that vo~. ' To prove
1[ , know I was acquainted with every, method 'you. too~
ia order to imp,ore. upon m::, The letter given yoo by
Ihe ,Dlltc/zman was diClateCl by me ; -the difguift: ' laid for
you by myJelf; the perfons ' who furpfifed you irrthe
foren no other than my own fervant5, ill the rear of. whom
1 was in' perfon; nor (}ui lted figtll'of you 'till l ~id on
'the bed, and means -were urea for your reco~e ry : Thus.
k nowing your fraud as well before yout" flight' as after,
1 cmila 'not have other fentim:=T1ts of you dien, than ~hofe
I now retaid.
"
,
" I now ' "became fad», convinced I was caught ' i'n' my
'Own fnare, :"nd had not one argu ulent to oifel: in oppoflti- "
on to his rcafo!l5, all I could do , tD VCI!~ thi 'anguifh
0'
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of my minii, ,w~s to ,exclaim againfl ' the treache rous
, Dutchman, who had !eemed 10 favour iny defign"; fed uced
me by his peroicious advice, and betrayed me in , fo
.cruel a ma~mer. ' rhe b~nyan ' fuffered qie to. ~'vaporate
.~ny..rage awhile, and then taking me in his anns," come;
. Henrj.etta," faiohe, "mull we both be perjured? Y01J~
in refu~ng what yop. hav>e fworn to· yield; and I, in
. ~fing a violelTce, _it is neither in my 'nature or my prin_ ~ples to he ' guilty' of? Or ~ill you .unrell!eant !efign
tourfelf to me." and (ave' our fouls a GrIme mme fhudders
l1t, thQugh detennine>.d t? commit ,? "
Whal;C(}uld I now fay? How avoid what fate reemed
t~ have ordained for me.? Bound by an oath, I dqrfl: not
refufe w.hat I woald rather have died a thoufand
_ ,deathsthan!li!-~e granted :, yet willing (he er'ueI facTi-lice .
fhould he performed with the greateH fbew of decency
.. I could; , " · 1 have nothing, .$ir, ,to urge.:," ;lllfwered I,
.. againfi the juilice of your claim: I a-cknowledge mylelf Y0l!fS by ,compact, and ,dare not..oppofe your feiz.ing the forfeit. But, Sir,. you then ,proferred to loy~
me honourable, .~xprejfed a wifb {o pafs your life wir~
' me: if what you faid was fincere, the gratification of
'your defire~,on my ·u nhappy 'perfon ought -to be introduced with.a certain ceremony /'--.," I uQderfiand you,"
,cried h~; .~ and to, pwve how little I deferve the t..Cat'!Dent you have given me" ~ill fiill make you my wife.
o Henr-ielllJ'! Henriet!a!" 'p urfued he . pre fling my
_ trembling, but .now yielding lips, "with al11hy fa~l{s,
~on' fiill art dear to my fond heart."
/'
N ame what. is pait. .on more," faid 1, .. If· YOll
'.would efiablifh in my , breafl that., tranquillity, which
.~lone can make "Our :.future .happineJs; aiJd, in return,
J now fwear with the . lltmoU ·finceriry, that, bowever
;averfe Y:Dy foul ,has bee.n to YOUf d~{ire~ I will henceforward endea¥Our to regard you. wl.til ~n. equal degree
9f .tendernefs; never ,be .repugnant to YO'ul' will, difobe,d ient' to 'your co~mands, nor ' refractory to youl: em'..
.~races; hut behave in all ,~hings as a cwife would do,
:who became fo me.J:e~y ~y her o.wn:. choice \ and ,inc11-
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It is not poliible fof any 'words to exp.rcrs the ext"ai:y
he was in at ·this·,protefiatiqn; not" could he, himfelf tefti fy it, but by inco9.erent .phrafes and htoken fentencd.,
"Is it . pollible?" cried ' he. " 'May I believe thee?h
Then lifTed, embraced. and held me to his oreafi with ~
• a tenderm;fs, which, ' as it h,ild nothing in it .ofFenliv'c tb. modefiy, did really abate great p.art of the' di£lafic his.
colour had heen u,fed to give me. ,
.. Fain would he have had the , marriage foleJlUlized
that day, but I.-prey-ailed with him- to delay it 'to the
, n ~xt, aHedging, that my Iafi higlu's fatigue, joined to
the hurry of fpirits. the" firar:ge alteratiOn , in , my '1'O'rtURe had occafioned. required J iliou ld pars this alone.
".' You need not apprehend." faid J; "any attempt of
deceiving 'you a fecond time: I too, much· re,pent the
fi rfi; 'and thofe hoors I am abfent from you fhall be:
e~ployed ip.- fiudying ,~a)'s to atone . for tbat tranfgre1Iion."
•
"
.
This obliging behaviour won him to, grant
requ,fi, and all the' remainder of ~hat day ,,,'as ,pail in cte~
,n:onaration ~. of the extremefi l.ov~ on his. lnrt, and gra... .
laude Q!1 mme. And,' though It IS certa,in I could no,t
bring myfclf all at once to be perfeClly contented with
my fate, yet I was much' more re{i,gne~ to it, . than
fome days before I could h :i've imagined ~ The horrors ~
,of it- by degrees diminfhed, and the tCI}<:Iernefs, the con.fiderarion he Hill had qf me, in fpite ?f all I h ad <J.one
to difcblige him, made me thinl<" that" if I couId- not
Jove, I .ought 11:ot to ,hate him. .. How r.idiculous is
,it, ',' Said I to myle If" "to coniine' our lik.ing to what is
'merely ·owing to the difference of ' climates! Had I
, Lecn born tn India, I Ihould have lnen ohhe [arne colou.r
whh this b'lnyan: and what, except a {kin, is-want ing.
to tender his p~Tfon as agreeable as auy EIII'0ltan I have
ever feen?" While; I ~ was - dius rumipating, I lo-okea
caruealy upon him.i ' and my , feptioientS being at th~t
moment vcry much in his favour, they doubtlefs gave an',
!:lDuTual fo ftnefs to my ey'es. He inaailtly perceivea
-it. andthou 6h we were then:lt ruppei:, fiarted ,from his
fe~t" and throwing. his head upon 'my ~re~fi. (fled, "0

my
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t~tered, and, we went in . proce(fion to the ¢afe a'p.l': .
pointed for the ceremony. Here eQ<led the) cala~ities
(jf my virgin flate j but, ·alas ·! ,joly to begin ligaiq in that
of a wife: for though never womaJ}., p.offefl of an unwmthy pallion, ever laboured more thall I :diq to ~her!1h .
a lawful one for him, who. was now my huiba9d ~ ly,.et., .
could 'i not brVtg my-felf to feel. any ,of tllOfe ardours,
.which. they fay ought 'to accompany the union b~een· . .
man and woman. As I ~oug1J.t it IllY duty tp be fond.
I returned his eudearments in the hefl l1aJll1er· I co~Jd;.
yet were they fo indefinite! y {hort of thofe I received;
that" a lefs 'Penetrating eye than ,his might eafily . peiceiv~ the differ",nce. Hecolllplained of it at fiill in the
mofl ~nder · terms, omitted nothing that might 'excite
in me a'greater warm~h of aifeClion, yet all til vain; my
foul remained infenfible oCthofe furiQus emotions of
delight, with whil;h he met me after a very little abfence, aJId was indeed amazed,.t them in him. 'Tis
certain, had he lov'd me with lefs exc;e.fs, we had been
~ore happy: poffcff\on . w'.s
far from making 'any
abatement in the wiIdn~fs ofbis pallion, that every day
I fQUJld . the effeCls of its 'mcreaf~. He would . hang
wpole-Irours together on my neck; gaze on my fa«;:e with
fncb. earnefinefs;' as thougb. eacJ-t look as to be his la~;
afked if I lov'd him, yet pre"ented the anfwer he defired
hy flifling me with kiffes. Ai I had then a tolerablt
~ice, and fome judgment in mufic, .h~' oft~n ,deftred
to flng j but I no fooqer hact begun, than fom~ , ron!!
ad of dotage obliged me to b,reak off. In fhort, thQug~
the teflinronies he gave me 'of his p~lIion w()uld to a per...
fon who . loved to the; fame degree, have I~cen tranfe
porting, they fe~Il1-cd to me folly and madnefs, ~
were .fo· far from heightning my efieem, that I was o~:'
ligeq to make ufe of all my eifQrts to conceal ~he (Uff~
t~Jfadion they occafioned me.
.
As he was never eafy_out of my fight, I tOQk notice
to hiJIl one day, that his flaying fo much, in . the coon..
try ,was 'a prejudi.ce to his affairs; and afked, ,w hen hc_
t~g,ht of. going to town, . On wh.ich h.e t91d .~e
he had ' o~re9 ' every thing for '()Ur departure. in three
or four days. For," faid he, .. I intend yC!~ , {hall ~Q
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with;]pe'i i COuld tranfact no 'btifinefs; my head' would
be 'ilitap~bl~; o( ahY"prirl~ at fuch a dHh:nce from my
JiJ'!t~etM'." It ~as neteffary Jor me to : feign IQyfelf.
h~lil \ " nt~~ ~d.wit1.t ~ejo~rney, tl1ough ' in reaHty I
llioUICl mul:!i r.ather b'ave l:l'Iofe to indulged- m..y medira..
tio)l
in tH3~ Ihc;~'a'bfu foHtWe.
_ -~
t
3 lfil otir'ah~l we recCtved the vifits of feveraI ["'dUn fl milie'f, 1vlici cong] atulated my hufband on his,
~~tct, and ir!,alle \ ~aJty '{flattering complfment~, on my
l1eaut}': but It £tways feemeci' averfe to my gomg much
~'road;' and" ,as I Was hot at' aU defirous of any converf.,ion • with the .IndituJJ~ F readily enough complied with
hI'S indinat~ons in that -point. _l.foon after became pregncirit; a.nd the banyan ha-Hng difqlvered it, inuRed on
~Y'-accompahying him' ti)'the tempk, to invoke die hlefflng of the ia!>l worfhipped tQefe for a happy birth. It
was" be wId me, a cuRom tliat was not to be difpenfed
with, more efpeda'Uy in the wife of a banyan'; , and that,
if I refufed to go, he ilioutd incur' the cenfure of all his '
country as a favourer.of chriRianity .
· ' I was conducted-to the Pagod. in, a dofe fe!1an,. and' attended. by-the greateR 1>art of our dome-flicks: the pan\fith feveral of his' frieIids met ' l.Ile at the entrance,
.1nd.le~ me to chap
. illa.r:~ on' which the idol is , placed j'
",here)iavingfini£h~ my orHons; the redi'l'ulou1 cere,monies ,that enfried filled me at , once with wonder and
fleteftation. All beinpove! the.banya~ was leading me'
to my feaan, when four' or five .E1fglij4 gendtmen, exdted I fuppofe by curiofity, to, fee tlie' .tlf'tiiqn' 'mode of
'wOl'1hip. were comming in. The)' feemcd to know my
'huiliand, and faluted him in the m{)fi eouneous manser,
'but had their ~yes immediately fi~ed olf'me W-ith - tok n.\
' of admir~t ion; which giving Him fOI1l~ aifffm, he {carce
returned the civilities the y paLd hiftl, t,aM1 ade what
haRe he could to thrufi me into the feda .,JJor
· ''JIhe habit of 'there perfons a1fudn~4n~Tthe-Y' were ,
· Ellropecms, I doubted nOl bur they
'R1 f -.rhe'£nglift
faaQrYj and the banyan, on I!lY aoo
1m, told .me.
· that tfiey were. On which I fiid, lbat~ · if)'he appro'!~d
of it r fhould be glad to become- acquainte With their
ladies" as 1 fuppofe fome of the!:l. who ' were fettled
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Jhe~e had wives ,and families. He .-.aI.lf;ered m~, ,.lhat,

on maRY' atopun(s it .wq:tt1d be-; .imp~opeJ:_tl hut cQLefly
.(hat to conyene 'wit~#=l¥'jpians ~q~ld Aljlke .
f'fppofe
,that 1 niH entertaiIJed t~ a!1l,e,;Efwcipl~ ~". np. as ,it,:,;a ;
abfo!u!ely IieceH'ary f~ 4i&!~t~t1h~(i) ,ti\ij:r..:; ~~:'!ny , u , , :
'(UfPICIOn, he pefired ] would p~t. ~t?l~i'()f ' t~ r ,,'~ %,,.,
fides," ~dded he, '1.vith. -:1, .f'!liI~!I:".1p fe,e t~cfe- r1 ~ -ite ,
people often w~ld renew J-n uy<>:u ,all ,tP'lt · ave , ~.~ );00
once had for my colour, 'and which r haye too. I!lucn
reafon to fe-ar is 'not 'ye altogether, diffipaled ,,'. ' Thife
. word~ I ;'(~ouglrt .Qj(c~ered fpmething of.a jealr;t~s ul'';
:lure. 10 him; a1id,.jls I lm€W.It was the Inlerefi or 'IllY.
'peace, as w!ll- as my duty; t~ -gi~e .hi~ l no Caure or " offem;e that --way, I , ~ffured ~ him wi,th- the moft paHi0Iltte
tendernefs I was capable of afiimllng, that I had no ~ltii
equal 0 that of pleaftng)him, and woul,d be glad -it
were in my power to prove WY affe-ction Jor: hlm~

it

, -by much greater facrifices ilian ~he triae' 1 had men--'
tiOned. , " Ah -Henrietta !-" c4~d · ;he, .. boW. happy
{houId I be to.believe .thjs.ooligi~ protdlatiqn: bl,Jt a~if$~

there is a.u:fr I !lave 'long . wifheqj to, put you_ to, which
I much doubt ')Y9ur love for, me wQjl.l1:f .n~£be able ~o
get OV'!t. -. It j~, my d~ar, "- -continue-d he;--{'-that y"oil
~'(ruld ,be prevailed.upon to. sfrow, .,o~, theJrcluaices"
education, . renounce the_-foo)tf~ J1l:.111Clples xour fOl1th
imbibed, .and become' in vcr-ity a.s -true a ' pag.a:I\ "aL die
nece.ility . ,of our affairs has QbIiged you ' to pretend.
T.hctt, dlt.I\., · ~ added h,e, embracing me, - .} f/;loi.lld we be
-one JQ.Ul indeed; t-he~ I Ihall b~neve you .truely loyc m~,
. which till then I neverJ:can."~--"O fay not fo; I 'con:'
'jure...:},OQ 'c arifwered I; .• for thougp I neVH can
~ d1angelnqr ·(aith, or QQ\V my I?ody in reality to. gods of
\-'WJ}o(hor.fione; yet I would die to prove you are; ,~ext
<heavch .. !~e,<IIdl t9 ply foul.'-, ' T he . eil;rnefinef-s wi~h
'\v~ich J f poke. t~fe words; giving him an .oppinion thet
::.~w.ere-lWcerg as i~e~ they were , (for .thl1u,gh ' ~ loved
, him.'iiQA,with pi i{ion, ye~ I )oved, ~one but him), made
:' h iuube.
diJple_a b}-at lhe ,~onte~pt J tefli11ed of his
• -reUgipp, {Id ~c . {o.rbore to urge me any {arther at that
ii'me",qo,r ind~e!tiit any orhcl'>r.' till after I ha~ ~rou:g~t
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~ ; relW-<iiqg ~yoJl ~-ith :all? ~. mQlh~r's ' tendemefs. I

r~e~~Jhat"Y.Du-!Dufi be trained up, in infidelity. taught

tp pelPifc ~,fait~.of Y.Ollr ~anccflors; and-. abjure the
ppjw. , t P.f ill-V ,y ,ou bemg.; "Fe~.op'portumties J had

!PflrPia..F~ l?!!{ . pfq I ·had were all-tmployed. that hea~ ~~~ch . 'bae::»y , fuch firange accidents brought me

pmp!l,g pagans. ·.~g'41 by ways unforefeeh conduct··you
4DlOP..z ~~ lliallst • Every time. I contidered you had
wt re~e~veq haptifm, my foul" {hook within me; and on~
day, ,\!hen I w~s alone. I got ..a bafon of water, and re- .
~ating: ~s m~ch as I could remember of the facred ce:-· T~mony. of c99fect ation. I dipt your litde ,head into it.
&ave you the fign of;chr~ruanity; f1n<;\ befeeched. Him in
whofe name. I ~id it, to ~ccept ypu :jls_an offering from
Ply haoos, : {ince I. was denied the alIifiance of a perfon whofe oRisCit properly. was. I wa $ in the midfi
of thi-s ad of dev6tion. when .the. banyan came and furpriCed ~ • . :He had. it "[ cems, been. prefent at this cel'emony, and there{ore was' not .i,gnorant. what I was
' 2b~tp ~~ t:hJe' r age w~ich fpadded in his eyes too well
-cqnvinccd ~~. .. Vain fooli-Q-t . woman!" cried he;
,. how q\lr!l you praelice thefe, {oW es on· a ohild of
~ne?iI J~ut dear~y}halt thOu pay for this abtrfe <Of my
'hdqJganf5 . !:Ure," continued he, ca.lljrfg in f.ome woo
~n..n'~lq 'W~ re '\failing in the -f,lext room ... take Ihis
~!:!c and' l~ hcr be copveyed. where the <bill worns Ihe
· lS~ t ,umt;~Ipeak. lhaV~1?e tp curfe the cJuifiians.!.· I wa~
at Gill fo fei~d with terror. tb<it I could nqt ppen my
lips; bujt at thefe WOI~ I . feU on my kne~s; and in th4
befiterms· J could. begged llim ,·to 1Il9<lerate · his"d ndig~
nation; but all I faid was_indfe.{tua}; he Jorc> youJ deamiog, ~s if feouble Of your lIl.isf9r~rie .. frolll Jll~ fu-qg ...
:~ling•.arms. and made you be caC,Filld!)ftom . m~ .fig.ht; 01)
'which, forgelting all tha.t lJefore{1 p.ad tlmuglit the duty
of a."'i~e, a,nd, regardlef$ of w~at ! AA "-w-gbt~ d.Q d to ~
I _~u~ i-¥.to t~ mon . violen~ e~ptalJutj~l)I ~ ~~ioJl).bis
cru~lty. ,agaiqfi ~ s . goaa;. an<l: d~pl9(td.m¥t-q~(l fate , .[or
fubje8ing Pte' to the power of fuch a barbaTian\O. , liay,
I think.} cv~ n 'TaIled ~ilIl. mot!.foJ.· ;' !lfl4 Ifhatr jUflg' chiPl
),«:t ~ore ,f~I~~' was i~ .~li~, -<9s. p, :rHl.'~ ~,ff t!4 ' 1'il{4
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banyan, ~that it would infaIliblt ot~
cwon the lors pf my chj1d. " This !.errified me for a -m,o- '
~e1It; Qut tl;1e6 my vam y fuggefied, t~a thofe charms
w.hieh OIlC!'e had f"Q, gr:eat - ap. iililuence ov~r him, , ~ould
geuhe better ofbts haughtmefs'; -.md !he unpofliblhty of
Hving withQllt me force him to be tb~ firU thar {bould defrre .a ;r,econci1ia~ion, ;md thel\ I might make my own conditioRS. ~ut .there .~.xpechtioBS deceived me; he came
nQ!, nor fent, 'till with the cruel order of depriving me of
'you. I now _tore my hair _and ganneI)ls, and at Iail
bid the meffenger intreat of him to permit me
t~ come into hi s chamber ~ and if he .then j nfiRed. 01) my
deliv£ring the infant·I would do it. I was told that it ·
- was,not without a great dea] of difficulty he was induced
1Q gt.:ant my requefl-; and I believe by the manner in
whiCh he received me, I was informed "IlO more .lpm the
truth. !\11 that fo£lnefs, that regard, with. which he was
WODt to look UpoD me, and~n which J fo much depended.
reemed :vanifhed as if it had never been; and cilling his
~yes towards me, with the air of an.imperinll'8 planer, •ra-t~~r than a tender huf):>and, .. woman what'~
yot! ~ould
~a~e ?.. faid he; .. b,riefly rela,te the fubj~~f yoor . petltlon.:'---"I comeStr, ,anfwered I, .tremWng: between
the_conflraintl,put upon myfelf, an.d the ~t8 of pot fiu:ueding, .. to deliver up this intant to Yo~~d . withal to
~Qnjure . you to .command my death at the,tame time; for;
.after the lofs' of your affeCtion, ~nd thel prefence of my
:dear.child, I canont wlfhto.li-ve.
•J •
: '
~
.. D~at)J mayinde~CI be preferablp'" anfwered he fiercely, " ,to ming with me; ~t £IDee', that difcovery e>f your
Ientimentt I have ·b een kind enough. to keep out of yOUT
:fightthis barba,;an! this m~lI.fler! who, in mtllite\-:4f'in CI1m, is if a pitet .with lull: lanil who, it is -pll1in, you,
always had an equal abhorrence ~f in ),oqr heart, t1100gh
yondHremblcd OIherwife in rout acrioM__ c o ) J
. J
- " .'Tis 'actions fpeak the -hdii ,"" f~<Pil fob1>i~ haM
.ought to H,e r,egarded, when: a fe-loi ;af!1.. Wd _. ertU1ted By
-a.n extrvruty of paffion are forgot: I~qe ~~re fill ~ore,
and if you loved you would fo_rgi've:" : __ Ii Had they been
1uch," interrupted he. ".you would long e:enhh halle re~nted()f them, and implored that pardon which ~OU .
TI8CY fb 'incenfed _the
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hardly vouchf~c to,."a(k.."':",,'-,WtlltA.el)," cn~d!, falling ' at his Ieet, -·...tlt~5 humble poll\i-re move you
to b!=iieve? On my knees' 1 humli,ly. beg all' arumofities
between us may be no· JIlOre remembered. and. that you
i\l'ill not palt IIie" hom JJlY child.'~
.
He fcemed a little touched with thefe words; .and: the
lears that accoQlpanicd them; and either through his conuderation of you, or fome remains of tendernefs for me,
vouchfafed, though . in lhe moft hanghty te~s. a grant of
my requefi, on this· condition, that I would bind myfelf
lIy a fol emn oath, never, as you ' grew up, to att-empe in'{piring you with any notions of the chrifli-an faith. I
was obliged to yield to this injun8ion, -hard as it was ;.
anu you know, my 7..0a, how religioufly I have obfelVed
it; bue \vilh my life." aU oblig;ttions ceafc; and I hope
what I bequeath, as. the- only and hefUegacy I could give
. you at my dealh, will have (orne influence: over you.
~
It is now at th.e time of my writing th~s, . twelve years
nnce the qtlarrel I have peen relating happened, yet has
there"never been a perfHl. rcconcj:liiition Betwecil us. Convinced by \'\(hat thad raid, that all the tendemefs he !iad
fo r rne had·never ~de. a real impreffion 0t:l ~y hean, his
pride would~t permit him to fhow·anymarks of it~ C08tinuance. I, . on the o.ther fide~ not able to. forgiv.c the
contemptuous .~low l had received, ufed no dforts tomake him think I had a more favourable opinio'n of him.
JeaIoufy of his honor, o.r perhaps- a pleafure he takes in
denying me all that wo.uld · giv,e. me. any fatisfaCl-ion.
makes him keep me in a continual impr,ifonmeot. 1\
) hanger in a pJace where I have lived fo many years, I
preattle not (he frdh air bey~nd the precincts of our own
grouuds; ,know not the face of any cr~ature but our OWll
domeilicks; partake of nodive rfion; enjoy rioconverfation.
but my OWI1 ·mdanchoUy thoughts; and [o.l!!etiines, wh at
is yet l~fs 'agree~ble, th compal!y of a man, who fro m
--the utmoil excefs, and even troublefome degree of dotage.
now beha.ves wah ~he moil ila~bing indiffereace; fits by
me either in fullen filence, or entertains me with maliciOW je~s-on the al.te.r,:tion of IDf perron. All th!s I bear
with feelling patlem:e, as the. llIs I fuffer are wIthout a
T~medy; but a fecret grief preys on my vitals: Withered
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'in my blot.m, moped, fpirirlefs,.I pafs my days in a waIling ~, which life cannot long fuilain.
.
The dreadlul folitude I long have lived in has given
me opportunity to write you this .account of myfeIr, and ·
the papers yp~ will find inclofed: all I have to afk of
heaven is, that they may have due weight with you ·to
make you become a chriflian in your heart:
to an ex- '
terior !how of it, at leail while the banyan Jives, I can
neither exped nor defire. Remember that, though he has
been my tJrant, yet he is your fallter; and you muil not
only obey, but aHo IIblige him in all things wherein your
confcience is not concerned; but above all things, if it be
poBible, my dear 'Lila, avoid marrying a pagan; for that
would be·bindillg 'yourfelf for ever to idolatry, and per.haps mak.e you the mother of a race . of unbelievers---a
crime which would render you no lefs cruel to them, than
r .fhould be to you, jf I forbore giving you thofe in1huclions at my deaili, which I was bound by oath lJever tQ
reveal in life..
Farewel, mydear, deaJ child! As before you read this
I frutll be releafed from this vale of mifery, be affured I
am conqllUally making intercelIion [ 0 the throne 'of
met"cy, both for yuw-r prefent and immortal happinefs.

as

lOA, a few years after her mothers death, met wIth a
lingular circumflancc, which induced her to quit her fa..
ther, and make her eft:ape to England, where fhe has heell
'prevailed on by her friends to write her OWN HISTORY;
with which the public may be accommodated for the fmall
c;barge of Six-pen".
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